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Ohe -ffliami Æbfef.
— The fanhafidte» the viThole Panhandle, to  our pride In Its past and ouf hope for Its future, add vigorous work in the living present-
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D .  f .  l o c h e  & S o n s .
M IAM I, TE X A S .

LEA D ER S  IN DRY-GOODS.

i i :

We henille tho finest dreHn fabrics of delicate texture and the latest striae. 
Also Calicoes, Domestics, etc. In our line of Clothing Ton will find 
mauj ckniue Suits, the latest in strle and we hare a larf'e stock for,rou to 
select from—or wo will take your order for a made-to-order suit W ears 
sure we can please you in Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions, and T.«dies 
and Gents Furnishings. High-grade goods in erery thing the people wtar.

Try the Fay Stockings the Next You Buy«
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J. L  SEIBER  &; CO.,
M IAM I— TEX AS.
Dry-Goods,

Boots &  Shoes, Ha's &  Caps,
Ladies’ and Gent’ Furnishings. 

C LO TH IN G , N OTIONS, ETC . I
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THOS. m. LIK . l>eai4rBt. Q. P, 40NIS. M. M. LSI«
Aiao Presidmt rkieaKo Live Htofli (.«*kUr. Aa»iat«Bl I'aaklcr.

CbmmIm Iob KaiiMa C'ttjr, Mo.

L E E  <fc COM PANY. BANKERS.
M U M ! .  TFX A S .

CAPITAL STOCK $75 .060.
Surplus and Undivided Profi's $35,000.

Responsibility Exceeds $200,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. No charge for hand- 
ling drafts of our regular customers, except when compelled 
to pay exchange ourselves. Money always on hand to loan 

''a t lowest rates on approved security.
( Chicago Lire Stock Commission Com- 
I pony, Kan»»« City. Mo. 
i First National B.Tnk, KanHas City.
I Ft Worth National Ehink, Ft Worth, Tx. 
i Western National Hank, New York.

CORRESPONUENTSt

FOR THE 600D OF YOUR TOWN.
The following little itemi should 

be read and heeded hy erery reai- 
dent of our city. The way to im -' 
prove a city ia:

Piwi.se it.
liii]irore it.
Tnik about it.
Trade at ho.uc.
Write about it.
Be public epirite I.
Take a home ¡ ride in it.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of all itw biisiucHa men.
Tell of its natural adrantnges.
Tell of its own business reaources. 

and induce others to trade

WAR CLOUD IN THE EAST.
Japan is l>eing worked up to a 

pretty warm war spirit, and her 
fi.'hting strength scema lu be under 
estimated. In Washington a few 
days ago an army officer who serred 
iu the recent campaign and who has 
the friendship and canfidence of 
some of the highest oommauders in 
the Japanese anny said;

Some are saying that Japan can 
only put (iUo.UuO men in the field. 
This is a bud mistake. Jajjan (wn 
raise an arm.v of 2(Iii0,0hU men, and 
I happen to know that Japan bus 
begun to tap the yellow millions of 
China. She has plana with China 
for the latter to pat two million 
more soldiera in the field under  ̂
Japanese officers, which will gi»e 
Japan an army of 4,000,u00. This  ̂
army can be put iu motion in less 
tliau two months. Consequently 
Russia is going to have the tight of 
her life when she tackles the 
.Lsiastics.”

T O  B E  H E L D  A T
f E o b c e t i e ,  C e x a s ,  J a n u a r y  1$ .  1904

at 1 Ôclocbt Sbarpe

Sown Ĥ roperty. One Dwelling in good condition, 5-rooms, water in the 
house, splendid barn and outbuilding, ten lots.

Also, one building, known as the Central Motel, noMV 
occupied by the Drug Store. Building has 6 rooms.

I In military and naval circles the

Try
here.

Respect every good citizen in your . 
town. I

When strangers come t > town 
treat them well

Look ahea I of seW when half of 
the town is considered.

I Don't call your best citizens 
] frauds and imposters,

8up|iurt your lo. ul 
that Kupijurt your town.

I Help your public officers 
most goo.I for the people.

I Don't forgot that you live off the

chief talk now is not the impending 
conflict .n the far cask, but rather ' 
the poasible outconM of the first | 

I battle, which will undoubtedly be %
! naval engagement. In this event! 
I the Japanese deet will have every ! 
advantage, aasisted as it will be by j 
natural harbors aud fortified islands. ! 
Six of Japan's first-claas battleships I 
were built in this country, whiU its 
seven armored cruisers are all of re- ! 
cant construction, and are the swift- i 
est of their kind in the world, | 
while their armament makes them! 
raak a.» almost the equal of liattle-' 
ships. The respective naval strength 
of both uountriss is as follows:

Russia. Japan
Battleships (rato I) 4
Battleships (rate '2) 4 3
battlcMhips (rato 3) 3 —
Battleships (rate 4) 7 —
Armored cruisers 4 7
Cruisers (rate 5) 17 —•
( ruisers (rate fi) 4

I Cruisers (rate 7) 6
institutions Torpedo gunboats 7

Destroyers S3
, I auuTve'euiut 
do the

I

1 2
4

47

1 Surrey,
1 Buggy,
1 Set of Single Harness.
1 Jump Seat Buggy,
1 Hack,
1 Saddle, Bridle and Mortings,
1 Black Hare 5 years old,
1 Horse 2 years old,
1 Bay Hule 5 years old.
1 Hi^g Plo'w.

Also a number of Good Work and Saddle Horses and 
otkertkings.

r ROaiRT MOOOV.
PresIdfSt.

d. veUNS,
raohlrr.

T, P. MOODY.
Axlxtant I'luhler

FIR ST NATIO NAL BANK,
PAID UP  CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

A Geaeral Ranking Business Transacted, Collecticns Made Proirptly 
and Remitted at Lowest Bates.

Western National Bank, New York.
CO .RESI’ONDEN fS : \ Union National Bank, Kansas City.

I St.-Ue National Bank, >'ort Worth,

g-.M. (tCt Japan, 
of coures, would Lave her entire 
navy available, while Russia would 
be cnmiMlled to wait until she could

, t 1 u II I, i_ scud 'ertaiu ship« to the far east
people hero and should help other.  ̂ compelled to ro-
as they help you. certain sbiiw out of cuunectiuu, j  . .

in or,ler to maintain her interests iu ; >“  * *“ doomed to
the Baltic, tho Block .Sea and the disappear- It has been found 
Caspaiu. The total number of offi-|it is iu..'lining to ouu side.

Everything Sold Without Reserve-
s. l\t. COOK, Auctioneer.

Terms will be made known on the day of the sale-
The

vorld.
highest monument in 
otherwise known as

the; 
the '

I Don't fo rget.. our local paper is 
I always building up tbo town aud

earns your subscription. eers and men iu the Russian llect is j leaning tower of Fisa, and that im-
I f  voiir tax is increased a dollar about 3o,00(). The .Jupause stand

by improvements, remember your ing squadron, which will be the first 
tu>neritte,l miinv times engagement, is uwler the coiiimaud

of Vi.-e .LJiniral Togmlo, the fighter w-ill topple o.-er It will therefor- 
chief of Ja|Mtu, Russia's war anny I be takeu down in the near futur< 

number

e. F. ALLEN,
A tt ’y -A t-L *w , 

that! niami, Texas.
like the

property is benetlttod many 
this sum.— Muskogee Times. Visiî t V/« vt»|»wu, m vYcaa m

would prolstidy number four aod 
FINDS HIS RECORD A PLAGUE, one hjilf nidlion men, opposeil to 
For sevo. al years one Lee Blanch- thia Ja(>an ran pla e iu the field

within ten days after war ia declar
ed, one and one quarter million 
fighters The navy, however, ia

like the latter, its renter of gravit. 
will inevitably be displace«! and it

—L. C. HEARE- —LAWYER AND LAND AGENT—

FOR RANCH OR FARM  P R O P ER iY ,
Write lo L. C. HBARE, Miami, Roberts County, lex.

I and with its removal the best mean- 
of seeing the country around Faris

—. 1 Iw>ut, ..niintv rtt l.lTor wiiuiii ten iiays aiier war is neciar- disappear. The tower is J8.>
* 1 , 11 » 1 '''L •’ H* and" one quarter million ; feet high and nince its erection has
son county, and during all of tint jb e  navy, however, ia | been popular with tourists general

i time he has ignored the printing of- much more efficient than the array, j y __
fices of his home town of Beaumont aud it is on it that tho mikado will 
and has had the bulk of his blauks largely rely — Clarendon Chronicle.

' and other county printing done in “
I St Lcjuis. Recently, Mr. Blanchette

TH E C EH TR A L D iO G  S TO R E,
DRUGS AN D  M ED IC IN ES , Toilet Articles, Etc-

— C  S. SEIBER, Prop—
JEW ELER  AND W ATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Teipphone Exchange Building
Miami Texas.

I J .L . 1 -11 t J- that city GG.O'iO population.• announced that ho will lie a candi- •' '  __^
(date for state comptroller at the The .State has coiiimcn.*eJ making
-next state election, and now the school furniture in thepeuitentiary
I newspapers of Texas arc confronting at Rusk.
I him with his recor.l. They suggest that Oreer county. Ok.,
i that inasmuch as he turned down produced .'>0,000 Iwles of cotton this 
the claims of Texas labor in favor of season, worth tw-o aud a half mil- 

' St. Louis labor, that he look to St. dollars,
, Louis laborers for votes. The labor have gotten
vote of hiH homo town aud county ^.^ytrol of tlie .Steel trust reducing 
is very strong, and it is question- uruegie and .Morgan to 

.able if Mr. Blanchette can go to the nate (>ositious.
I state convention with the delegation 
,of his own countv behind him

No other town in the Fauhandlc
------------. . ,T- j received so many immigrants this

I louator.'s new city directory gives , ( larendon. The reason wa»

Tho time is her* in Texas when 
the great bulk of the profitable live 
stoc-k feeding operations must be 
onductcHl by the farmer on com- 

jiaratively a »m.all scale. Ills sue- 
ess will be iu feeding a good class 

of animals—enough to consume the 
surplus products on his farm. The 
man who farm.-- and feeds out of his 
own resources one prime steer and 
one hog per year for each ten seres 
of bis farm is absolutely certain of 
aiiccess,—Texas Stockman.

M. W . WOOTON  
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls proinptl« answiH-ad 
n ig iii or risv.

O FFIC E-M iam i Drug Co's. OrogStfre.
2 -Æ la X Z ll. 'Z '9 3

L. A. BRICE.
Physician and Surseon.

Ornee at M, A. Lock's Drug Stere«

M IAM I. T E X A S .

not because t larendon happ«>n«*<l to 
bo more prosperous than any of her 
bister towns, but simply because 
that town is well set in trees and 
makes a pleasing impression from 
the railroad. Tho same thing should 
be tried at Quanab We haven't 
as many trees planted here as we 
should and it is time to correct this 
mistake. A public park, well kept 

subordi-- like our cemetary, should do much 
for our town.— tjuanab Tribune.

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At- Law ,

MIA/ni, TEXAS.
Office on Commerce street «g  

towards the Court House.

Ä E N

The Armours at Kansa.sCity have 
just tilled uu order for one and one-1  

I Some of the ]>u{)ers insinuate that million pounds of barrel beef ' 
Mr. Blanchette has sent roost of the for the liussiau army.

T O  C A T T L E M E N :

The Kansas Farmer gives the fol- ■ 
lowing; A butcher, the other day, ; 
went to Kansas City to purchase . 
sheep and faile<l, there were sheep ' 
on sale. He was informed by the 
commission merchant that the pai-k-  ̂
ers wanted the sheep. “ But." said 
the butcher, “ I  will jmy you as tho 
|>acker aud more." “ Cau't help it" 
the commission man replied, “ we itSTWIII practice In all ts# Marts, 
have to do what the pat’kers want or 
thev will crush us."

n. KELLY, 
Attorney-At-Law. 

Miami, Texas.
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A BOOM
tdor« not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a eommunlty.

THE PANHANDLE
,1» NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any
> section of Texas. ^  .

Why?
Bscsuse only recently have the public at large resti».<d th# op- 

. portunitlrs which this northwest section of Texas uffert. The g K i  
! largo ranches are being divided into

S M A LL S TO C K  FARM S.
Wheat, Com. t,k)tt<m. Melons and ail kinds of feed stuffs are 

I being rals^ In abundam«, «iirpassing the expectations of the most 
sanguine. A country abounding in suob reeources—tried and 

, proven—together with tho
LOW SRiCC

iof land, cannot help enjoying s most rapid growth, aod that ia^gjpdC 
) what it happening In the Fanhandle.

•»THE DEEVEB ROAD—
) has on sale d illy a low rate home-seekers tioket, which allows you 
■ stup-overs at nearly all points; thus glvlhg you chance to InvMtl-
> gate the various auitloos of this Panhandle. Write to
‘ A. A. GLISSON,

SffiMral PsgMiiHr Af«iit. Fort Wortli. Texas.

In Sou Antonio Adolph Toepper- 
weiu shot at ôiHIJ blocks thrown in 
the air, one at a time, and hit 4,254 
of them, with a IN luchester ritle.

county printing away from home to 
be doue, bei-ause tbe drummer who 
visits him once a month to solicit 
his orders, gives Mr. Blanchette a 
substantial rake off on said orders, —
adding the amount thereof to tbe Daught-rs of theOoufedcracy will
,  > a a l .  a a t  a U  t H b i O t  Ì l i  t i l t  l i l C 6  U O t t l »  4 t
bill, against the county; « .  that ,„^^ting th* site of the
while home capital and home labor capitol which once stood
are deprived of the work, tbe home there
taxtmvers are footing tbe bills of

, » -, mi - Uncle Sam wi distribute 160extra charges for It  This is a ser —

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Se«‘d Cake 
Cotton Seed Hi lis 
Rice Products.—

1

Should Japan and Russia go to 
war, which at the present seems in
evitable. this »•ountry would prob
ably experience a boom time for it ( 
is almost certain beef would make | 
a suustantial advance. |

C. Co f f e e ,
Att’y -At-Law ,

M I A M I .  T E X A S .

Write us for delivered prices

W EEK S BROKERAGE CO-
Houston, Texas.

The several Panhandle towss are 
showing s|>ecimeus of farm products

Gen. .Tames Longstreet, the last 
lieutenant general of the Confeder
acy, with the ex.-mption of General 
Gordon, died at his home at 
Ottinesvilln, G a , last Saturday of 
pneumonia. Me was 83 years old.

The daily press states that an e«t-
L ■ • 1 tons of the best early maturing cot-* that would do credit ((oral in the President's Washing-

ious offense against the criminal obtainable, to reliable aud to the older sections of the »•ountry.
Statutes of Texas, aud a grand jury anergetic planters lu the boil weevil > xhe season has been one of the dry-
inveetigation of the charges should di.inct -------------------  * , , t  for years. I f  such results are p^p,^ring to change
be made.— Matagorda i ounty 
une.

I'nb-

President's 
ton newspaper organ is regarded as 

indication that the adroinistrm- 
fronts

Pres. Roosevelt transmitted an
other meseage to congress, giving 
an exhaustive rtview of tbe situa
tion in Panama and defending the 
action of tbe United Btates in reo- 
ogn:sÌBg the new republio. In 
fllosing tha message ^  sUtsa tbe 
only (^ueation before congress is 
wbetbwornot we shall build aa 
istbmiatt caMl>

hns is (le«Hna<l to ci»t a grtat ¡Igüie The fire which «»esii,‘>ycd fbe new 
in the development of this marvelous Iroquois theater in Chicago, and in

Pres. Roosevelt has sent to tbe possible in tho face of an unusual on the trust question, and is anxious 
Menste tho nominstione of \Vm. ii. drought, what can be done with tbe „ake peace with Wall street.
Taft of Ohio to be rieoretary of rainfall T The man with the MnMssawHMs
War ami Lake E. right o f Ten
nessee to be Civil Governor of tbe

. oountry. These fine lands are very which tba actual loss of lives is 
Henry Clews, in his annual re- cheep, juet ae they once were in pinced at 601, is now known to have 

view of business, nays; “Tne year otbsr sections where a small fortune hewn oaussil by tbs flood light set- 
uf 1»N)3 was chiefly ooaapicuoas m  required to pttrcbaee aa or- ting the linen cnflnins ableaa, aad
mmrhiug ^ s  dinar, s i., fa r «. History mgy bn f i t «  this a|n«ad to tbs la g *

Bn railed upon to mpnat itw li — Pan* n<7> wUeh painted and

culuiinatioa aud «ol 
lapse o i  the trust oMvement which 
b t| ^  Avs or s ii joars figo .'
tiuskn tht outlook favorabio. haedl* •wftk oil. tramad

■ t

I

S
ir

W ill practice in all the courts 
.Abstracts fumiHhod and txsmiasd

FRANK JACKaON. W B JAOKUOM

T a c ^ s o i x .  S z o s .  
C A T T LE and LAND  Agents

If you want to buy Cattle cf Land
-^ a a . ua-»^

If you have Cattle or Land for sols 
-wsLiaT IT WITH u a -^  

gi^Corrr-pondenrs Xolicltsd.
pjdrofllcc In New Filch Holvt.

MtAMi. TEXAS.
---- ■ - —

a. e. c ARTnn. Jinona NAnwa.

S. G. Carter & Co.,
—Geaetml Agent»—

l E k - i m  iM iu iM iu a B .
H ^ L osb« Secured on Roach Lands, 

Ws stand in toutdi with the ̂ fp lM  
who went Land aad Cnttlit U M  
your Land or Cattle with an 

-^ a ra a n ra a a —
Cmporia NatWwisI iMHnAMMWfla, Bn

• V « . V - Miai
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T H E  M I A M I  C H I E F

LtSLIC  L. LADO, Ed. and P ub.

. . . .  T K X A S

President Sends a Message,
Detailing Panama Matter,

T U i :  S E A  A  T  y o o y .

MIAMI,

ALL OVER TEXAS.
Wajhluc^on. Jin  ̂ of JiiitUoe will) Mu- |u-->|ilf mUoab iMd

ItooMvelt yn»t«»rilay si-nt t<> CiiIikh-m  ■ »  •- wi r*- to usi-
B rather leu^thy n-.ecMirv KuUlug forth :: That the «Htial wa» lu lus built 
the hUtikry of tta« recent 1‘anama I ncrotia the Istlimua i>f raiiama. 
movemant. the - aiiaeii leailmg up to auil ‘ (JiH'tiUK the order» civt-n to the Na
th* part playetl therein by Iho I alte.1 | vy Department coueerninK the recent 
StatM and the reason» then f.ir The - outbreak in f'anama. the 1‘reHideut da 
mamaK* Is reitardt»l as an unusual | clart-s that It vtaa nut the first Ums 
document In tome res|Hvts It was in-i orders uC that kind had been Eiven 
stigated probably by the attack of Sen*. He tiuotoi certain orders Klttn in 1901, 

While returning from a soolal gath- i pg., admlnlstra-^ 190J and I'.KIJ lu supp«)rt of the as-

The Waco mayoralty eantralcn tl 
on with four caadldates now In the 
coatee t.

Xear Mountaintiew, Uk.. Idck Bar
ber, aged It, was atvidentally killed 
whil* on Rainey Uountatu bunting.

U'lí » fot'kp tin lîttl** t>f Ih**
That. rur\«(t .is etTMi*- llMif. lh«‘V kin» 

Ihr tir,
Thrn Mink In r>frv» «. an«I wMh ih** noon 
«lay ahure

I ht' MiUlnfnM that ran iirUh«*r Inû h noi
Wft I»?

VS h.tt latiituid. rrvrU üu iho M‘a-ii>tii|>hp 
k«*vi»

Thui. ln ihn Mimmor. \\hrn ih<» d.tya 
aro fair,
y aloMly tt» tlio ak) «'AmI Karlniutp 
TH r»*

Mf i4»ani«th>wi‘rH. th«»iii;h Ihr hluo *u«'ma
iticHt Ut hI**o|«?

nrinK n«nr Kock wood, <̂ iKbtneii miloâ i played m iho »tj-callcJ Pdiiama atTUon
lAOUth oC SantA Amia. Tu«wday 
WlUle Idvin^tone's honte fell and fa< 
tally Injured him.

The little daushter of Mr, and Mre, 
Hob Tate living In the Taddo Mills 
• ornmunity. died Friday from the ef
fetti of burn« rei*eisLMl Tueeday by 
falling into the Are.

revolution. Tlie meeitaKH la intonde<i He doilarcM that Colombia practical 
to aniwer the charpf^ which have l>een iy bogau war against iho Vnltod 
freQuently uwide ihet the revoiuii«>n i iitatoa. ThU Govorntucut, he saya, 
waa in fact instltuti -1 and »upporteit by | did not art hastily iti ItH nuMtsuro to 
the govoruDieut of the I'niUMl Stale:». i preserve pvai«* tin tlu IsihniuM. but, in- 
'T h * read siKUitk-aut part of the me«- »i<‘«  >“

.Uwayii Ihn Joy o f *tf»* 11*'M in th» »v a -  
SS he kii-iWA i(. lovea U. un<i h i« fum lcn

\STth all ItK inoods fo r joy«-wh«-thcr 
it w «kt-M

lirTilU* MM dawn upon Ihe hrieht To 13*- 
t >f TAty yuutb; ur. dn^htna hl»th Um
Mpl.iV.

The w>nld w lth e.'ttn ty  «if tuimilt 
«hakvt

M aiirtr» KritncU Ku-in. ln ö«»pt»‘m»'hr
l.ippSin'Hit'M.

Aererai oil laud deals ha\* taken 
place recent > at NacogdiK-hes Ther* 
are six or e.ght rigs in the oil terrl- 
t-.ry «.ime i>f which are preparing to 
l>ep!u oi>eration.

Kire li

aage so far as the csual Question I- 
concerned. Is cont;vim-J In tbtso 
taaces. as follnw--

"T te  l ‘ re*uie:!t » t s  aathoriie,! In 
go to the Nicaragua route only if with
in a reaaouable urn»* be >'d not ob
tain control of ne. >-ssary territory of

I th# Republic of Colomi-t» ’ This eoii- 
troyed the dw dim« of I’ rot. ^  obtaiucl, the pro-

W IV Miller at Belton l . o «  on build- '
fug ab.)ut »i:.00. on household goods, ^  ^
about jMbO, Insurauce on bouse 11000. 
ou hoiieehoM goods

with; It Is no loT.ser p -slble und. r 
ex^ lng legislation to cu to ths Nlcar- 
agtia route as an alternative 

The large hardwood band saw mill j conclusion, lei me repeat -liât
cwned and oiterated by C R Cum-j Question actually before this g >v- 
atings Jk Co., at Wllions Switch, was 
iestro.ved by Are, entailing a loss of 
ll.'-OOO: insurance $Mioo

The residence of Henry Morrison, 
flft.-ftii miles nonhweet of Paris, was 
des'roied by Are Wednesday night, to
gether with the oQteuts. while the 
f.imily was away from home.

W 1» Keith, of Ennis, came home 
i--ani It-aumoQt sick, and when he was 

.sited by his idiysician his ailment 
wks pnuiounced a well-developed case 
of »mallpc'V The patient has lieen 
iso'a!i«1

The 1‘ananians wore really aiixioui 
to fleht, lllooilshe.1 was averted solely 
iK-cau.se of the iictioii of Mio United 
hiaU's. This lii.veminent arte<l Ira- 
partiully.

Nothing Iti.-inuaMon.s of cuniplicity 
nil the part of this Movenimeut, th* ! 
President sa.vs;

i I Milnk it pro|H-r to say. therefor*,' 
Miat no I'lio conneete.l with this Gov-j 

; eruuiout bad any pan in preparing, la-1 
clllnp or «-ucouratii.- tb* late révolu- 
Mon."

"I have not dinied. nor d-i 1 wish to] 
I deny, filte r  the validity ur lb* proprie-, 
tv of the gen- tal rule that a new .Slat* 

ernment is not that of the recognition I r. .-..gnic 1 a.- ind.-pen- i
of l*anama, as an ludcnendent Repub-I ,, h«.» shown its ability to-
be That IS already an »*'~mpl;shed | in.l. p.-u.K-iu •
fact The Question, an. -be only QUe.*-j }p [-o ĵnpion of i-unania was jusMAed

by eonsiu. râlions of XnMonal safely.
It was u duly to civili/Hilou.
It wa> I ’oloini’ias scheme 10 post- 

IKine actlou uniti il.» I.-c- iauirc wouM 
again me, i, in ,;<n4 li. the n <■ .ntime 
Ih« conr.siioii of Ihf Panama «'anal

• 'No, air; I won't.’
•“ 'You are dlscbargeil. then.*
" 'That Ares me, t<«i' »aid I 
" ‘Not at all. not at alii till* la B 

Ar.^man row, Jim.'
"I don't know what slrnek me then, 

but I said :
•• 'No one but this boy shall put B 

•Poop of coal In the 12 or any other en
gine for mo; I'll lake the »sioreat run 
you lia\e, but Ihe Kid goes with me.’ 

"Talk was useless, and In Mie ead 
the Kid and I Quit and got our time.’ 

•That t-vening the Kid « ame to my 
riK.in and luigged me to take my Job 
bark and he would go homo; hut I 
wouldn't do it, unii asked him if he 
was «lek of me. •

••'No. Jim,' salii be I live in fear 
that somelhlug will happen to sepa
rate us. but I don't want to be a drag 
on you—1 Miliik more of you Mian any
body.’

•"They wen- buying ingliie* by the 
liiindred on the Hlo (iramle and Santa 
Ko and the aii-l 1*. In those days, 
and the Kid and I struck out for the 
West, ami inside of thirty days we 
were at work iigaln.

(To be eontlnued.)
F. JONES.

MUItuns la OaU.
Balxsr'a New N.itliuinl i>at* yiebled 

in m s In MIcli.. l«'t bu.. in Mo.. 2'.'. I.u . 
In N l>.. SID bu.. and In 30 other- 
•tatea from ISO to Sis» bu. pi-r uer.- .Sow 
this Oat If Keiierallv grown In ItsM. 
«-Ill add million« of Imshels to I hi 
yield, and million» of dellors to th.- 
farmer'* purse. Try It for IIMM. Iairge»l 
8«ed Potato and .Mf.ilfa I'lover grow- 
cra In America.

Balzer'a Bpelt*. Beardless Hurley. 
Home Ilullder I’orn. Macai-oiil Wheat, 
Pea Oat. Hllllon Dollar Grass and Ear
liest Cane* are money nutker* for you. 
Mr. Farmer.

/r*T  la a n  t h is  n u t u -* a KU U c 
In stanips to John A. Hulaer Beeil Co., 
La Crosse. Wla.. niel receive In return 
their big catalog and lot* of farm B**d 
•ample*. .(W. N. U.)

NOVEL BV GEN. E.

The rornsilon of metals by a*a wap 
t*r has been Investigated by a Ger
man engineer named UiegeL AJloya 
of copper and nioket are not vary 
readily corroded and aro rendarwd 
more Immune by adjacent masasB of 
copper alloyi. Iron or copper. Uvea# 
protectors being then more rapidly 
corroded. Copper-zinc alloys BTB oor- 
roded either by a uniform aolitUoa of 
the alloy from the surface or whaa 
the fine exceeds 24 per cent by a 
leaching out of the latter, but by Uts 
addition of 15 per cent nickel Utia 
action is i»revented.

Woman Lawyers.
Portia boforo the Venetian tribunal

fimrmiDisKiD
Old and Blind, Author of Popular |

Phrase Writes Successful Book. . , j, i . . .  >. ,k.

Mi.vi rnnr i.f the Stale of New ' ^  ^ precedent, and many an

■' .Sisk, a farmer who lives eleven 
niib-e wi-st nil the Hi-nbirs-k roa*l. klll- 
il a largì- black .-«sie The eagle

tlon. 1» whether or not « c  shall ouild
an iathmian car“-) "

It is with the languag'- alioi- quoI 
ed that President K-nisevaii cucludi -- 
his message to Congr. 11. review.. 
the entire »-.ibjcct of the negotiation: 
willh Colombia, the revolution, the  ̂Company would i \pirc 
recognition of Panama and the uec-c 
Uatton of the ireaiy with that Nation 
He transmits com-s;v.udcnc. with the 
diplomatic and navu. rcpresi ntativc-. 
of this Oovernm- nt r-l.ning to ihe mat 
ters. this rorre«pon.;.-nr- bi ing s- ' 
forth in the body of tin- messag- 
also transmits cop;- -f c-rrtaln

Tbis meant 
1 to enforce a 
■J ha . sch- me

He
Cor

ni, asun-il (K-vi-n f.«-t one Inch from  ̂ ,egp,,nj,.nc,, betw-p-n our State Dtpar: 
IQ. ■■> lip of Ihr wings, an-l the ulona „jant rrprrsi.’ntaMv. . of tb.' Pana 
m.-a».¡red .-Ighl inch. - in the spread. „ta and I'o'.ombiau C.overnmcn's

V ».ranger in P.i-an Map. passed a I
in the m. su-’ . . includi c,. n K- y.-sI I: on K 1> Huniphrcy -hat ha.l been 

I. il from f t  to 110 Mr Hum- 
l>hrov- iiiscovered his m;s:ake shortly 
if.-rwwr.J, but thi> man who pa-scl 

I'lll has lo t bi-en caught.

lim Hamklnr a pop-ilar young mer- 
• at China Springs, .lied ati.l hia 

; of buïini'ss was rinsed, p.-nding 
arranuiments for win.ling up the busi- 
n<«.- Hiirgiar.-- enten-.l the place and 
took a part of Mi< »took away.

note.
He .la.m.» !hr-e th.nc- were sctthil 

before the negoMatl-m of the Hay Her 
ran treaty wa.» -;r. i.-rtaki n:

' That the ■ .it;;.’i #h ,ul.l he bmlL 
1 That whll. i: was iho purpo«.. to 

build without unnyci-siary delay, ;t 
was also our puri^oo In a »¡.lil;

ihat Coloiiibla in.i.tuli 
repugnaiit f..i'fcl:uii. 
ha» bi >'n frusinttcìl

"It wuuld be wi-il f'ir ihose uh.» are 
peBsli’-isilc a.» to our acMor, in riu;og- 
ui/iug thè liciiulilic ut Panama • *
• to recali v. i.al lu‘.s bc> n (l.uu.. in 
t’ uba. wli.Ti w" iTicrvcuid even by 
fon-e oa generai -....'niJ» of National 

. i:cre»t an.l «luty
«'on.crning hi» . l.uin :hat Mie oh- 

liga'ions of '.he '-laty of IM'J coucern- 
ing thè imiiniU: are yi : in force, Prea- 
ilcnt K -ioccvsay.-: .\ si.-nllar po-
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PART TWO.
(Contlnuisl.)

•‘The old man told me to hire who 
oTer i liked, and 1 loM Mi)*« Koynold« 
to bring the boy In the moriiiiiR.

“ 'Won’t you wait till M»jnda> T It 
will be au aco>muitMlailon to im*.

"The next day «Mlnii R«'>nold»' «lid 
mit oomo to the office, aud 1 whs busy 
at tho shop. Monday cuniP. but no 
MiKS Roynolds. About it o’cUM*k. how
ever. the* foremau camo down to Ex
periment with a U>y. appan'ntly alH)Ut 
18 years old, an%I said there was a lad 
with a note for uio.

‘ Hefore readliic the note 1 shook 
hands with the boy and told him 1 
know who he w.i>. tor he looked like 
hia sister. He was small, but wiry, 
and had evidently come prt pared ftir 
business, as he had stiiue overcIoth«*s 
under his arm and a pair of buckskin 
gloves. He wa.- bashful and quiet, as 
boys usually an* during their first ex-

The note
 ̂ t! >n wu.w taki n by lb»* i ui i*d States 
With rfi;ar-l i-- the itimi.ug obiigailona | perlence away fnmi home 
jj'on the ludejjeioiciit .Slate of Texas | •
• f Ti rr.mcrdal »Mpulationtf «•mlMjdled in 
prior treaties b.^ty.wn the Ualitsi Statea 

.'lexiro when Texa..N biriuisl a part 
f th« Ia*tfr CwUi.Try.'

W ar Clouds A re Lowering.
. . .  ' '" 'T ' Si!*.- H»rc,.f4rjKiJ'U..;swi>i'’ *: 
Tci u. and M »» Mary L. Kennedy 
were marrlcl *« Baltimore. Md , Judge 
Hare havtn-g . ome from Washington
ft- ii'-< bri-h*

■ ccffflAbe r.iif1r.rj:.ivVS+:^,M'"l*J'A?‘ i! '' 'l 'iY 'a *^  a',-fu; sctilrmi nt is hopclu»». i v/fií^bT

Dear Mr. Wainwrlgbt—Till« noti* 
will be banded to you by ray broMier 
George. I hope you will bo satlsAed 
with him. I know he w-lH try to please 
you and do his d'oty; don't forget hew 
green he 1». 1 am uldiged to go Into
the country to sitile up some of my 
father's affair* and may not see you 
again before you go. 1 slnccri'ly hopo

líéWÜthiP'’ *̂ i*’ *»n'a?i

“ 'Vi"«, but 1 Hill I »un- ihat I caa 
gel .voll a job right away.'

•• 'Well. I could Are for you. cuulilu't
IT

" ‘I'll like ti> havi- you. Kid; liut you 
know 1 hart' a rcgulur I'ligin.- amt a 
i-i'Kuliir tlri'iiian. I'll a»k fur you. 
thiiugti.'

■ ‘ I won'l tiri' for aiiylHMlv <.1»|..'
" 'You won't? What would you do 

if I shoiilil dll - 
gull.'

"  (îet out ! '
••'Honest; if I can't lire lor you, 1 

Won't Are at all.'
"I put iu a few days ariniml the 

'Hull.' ifiid as I hud nolblng to do. my 
mmd kept turning to .Miss Keymdd.». 
I met the Kid daily, and on one of uur 
ranibii'S 1 asked bim where bis »I»ter 
wa«.

" 'Out lu Iho i-ounlry.
"'Send word to her Mint I am goliig 

away and «ant to «i-e her, will you. 
Kid?’

"'W i'II. ye«; but SI« la funny; she's 
too odd for any ii«e. I don't think 
she'll eoinc.'

" 'W oll, I'll go and «ee her

termlned to avoid the ¡ci’ iative of acy In the rae-intime it will vvateh the act»' *'“ ff** *'•-

I '

W,ll am Joli'î -iin. negl > porter foi 
I'..- .Qoi,¡ ' era rsiì.lc, who was shot 
'.«il e le- iri;n iva» -Handing at th« 

li Ki l ’.-..»,, city, died of bis 
nin i.' <ia .> Ranger J. U. Bean, aft- 

ITeiiaei'I -y be^.-mg. war bound 
lo .;¡c m-:iad jury ,,n the .-harge 
-i.clr.c Mie negre

rr
O'.
o '

pe it
.1. -r,.
n.:f.

. ,-uni.oat BennlngT' u and the tor- 
boat liestro.vers Peeld# and Paul

1:

.an---c
Til

' arnssKjri; Sherman and 
for Panama in ac- 

in»'riii-'ions received
“¡«ir;ii.<.u:

conAlct *ml für Mii.» pur;.ose ihe noie ot Rus-:a 
»ent to the Ih.wcr« vv.-»- mtendi d lo 
»how Iba: ;i.i- r.-sptiu-ibiMiy ri:.'. d up 
on Kussia »hould Ihc nrg.~.!.a'- in- ni.vv 
proce.’dlng faM.

The Government i.= preeei.ilrc v.t .v 
cauMouely and unle»s Hiis-.a g v .« un 
due provocatlon It ic pe ihat
p,uice may conMnue for r m. ’ ;n

The pr.-paration» mad: ’ .y il,, ;;.-n- 
emment are huwover ^'itticicnt t.. 
convlnce Ihe iKipulac of a ui ’ .-rmt;:!
Mon lipon Its pari to ficht If n. , . -»ary.
Tk" pi pular i-jamor ha,- »■ mi-what »iib 
stded, aith c:g!i n.ar.y > .iQiort the pr 
oaitlon to .-eize and - .ar» a proiecu'. 
aic over Kor.':i

ll 1. saf. t . tha! 'ho O...-.

‘O. K. Reynolds.' 
i "1 feit kind of cut up. nomebow, 
about going away without bidding Old

ill Korea.
tVaslilng'on: Hi port,» of unrest in

( lima and icclic.n'ion» that the Pekin Business—as the other draughtsmen 
Gov.-rnnieiit i» inclined lo join band» called .Mis.» Reynold»—good-bye; but
with Tokio in the event of w-ar ba-, 1 » '» «  busy with the engine.
iwien Ru»»ia and Japan have been re- "The foreman rame along half an 
cilvid at the State D. partment wUh ^ '* ’"̂  after Mie arr.val of young Rey-
r . . T-i „  o .11. i , , noids and. seeing him at w-nrk clean-rigrii. rin- pi.-ilblllly of t lilna be- , .. , j  , , , , ,Ing the window glass, asked wbo be
roniitig involved in such a conflict pre- 
sent.- it is said a very grav.- menace . 
to .Vinerican traile tnd the Washing- j 
ton Government i.lücia!» are dl.-po«cd ' 
to bring to bear all the legllimate mor 
al pressure at Mieir eomruand. both at . 
Si Pc'eraluirg and Pi-kln.t'. preserv* ! 
I-eaco hi tween Rii.-sla ami t'hiria. even 
:f w.ar b iiw cn  Russia unJ Japan can 
r. it bi avi rl*

\f- O ,\i;d:--»..n. ..r Waco, 
»■ .r i'lig -II Siw York papers, has 
T*een r-it.'ie.! of a *hoc"ind dollar» by 
a confidir'v rnau in Newark, N.-w 
Jer: Ihr.. I '1 a ■ -..i-r rii»e Mr*,
.andersiiii 1 11 >w m ,v York.

Phe di - -, in ti.e slate '-i-asiiry 
' .v - .tffei. . d i'enf«derate ¡tensioners. 
I or-.'itr- 4“r .- has announced
That Ihe r : ur“ r will not be able to 
>vv jhrir warrants for thirty or forty 

da.vs and adv.ves l'.nifc.lerate pension
ers i.v : --e. their warrants.

Uruguay m a Revo'ut'on.
Mofi?'■-. . . ■ - 1-.' Thu nii'ii...i

hOi; .... . .1 . o-i a. tunt of a
revol f  n ,:i t 'e  Dejur u:en' >f Klor- 
iiba |. w.\» ;ra<---’ .eil from Huen.»» 
Ayre-T that a rev. i.; m aiao l.a l been 
declar' d ;n Ma;d.i..a.i.i, I'rug la... and 
that a .'.i' of » .- ii..d bi- -:i ;; .. ; i:m- 
e.1 thro.igb-.iut The rev-
oiuteinary nioven.ent 1.- ur. l.-r .tood to 
be 'lue to the whi'e p iny of .Sation- 
all*ts which fomented the revolution 
wbieh ended In .March. ISofi

Wi;; Mabe. wbiie walking on the 
.Mineóla branch trai-k at Greenville 
was saudbaggeil arid robbed by two 
men .»f $170 Gabe lay unconsclou« for 
• wo hours liefore he was found and 
e«red for.

Sam Knox was 'Ktlied by shooting 
** Ew- ng's »tore in the Brazos i*oMom.

.Mrs Amanda B»nMey. widow of the 
late J.idge Jan.'ei Bentley, for many 
years United .-»tare» romraiseloner for 
Mil» district died at her hi>me in DaJ- 
1a» Kri'lay. v -.'-d 78 year.».

Train Wreckers Folted.
Mown' P.easin'. An Ineffectual at

tempt w-a* nia.le to wrei k U.Kton Bell 
passengiT train No 3. ten mile» ea»t 
cr here Monday morning, by plavin? 
a Me aero.-- the track Offiv-rs from 
here left for the .-cent as »oon as the 
first tra.n rea bed here and dogs were 
put on the trail, but lost it after fol
lowing P for .several miles ThU is

Three Brother* Die of Pneumonia.
I .'-iiilphur Springs. I'neu.-non.a is still 
j f'.ial ;ii thi» t.jwn. J. Brinkir il.ed 
I Sat o'liay iiigl.t and W E. Ilr.uker Suu- 
' day night. The.»e ra.il;e three di-.iUii 
III the Drinker famille.-i in eigl.t days- 
The three brorhers wer<r pro:utient in 
b'us.iiess and old »cttl-ra in thbs town 
.end country .Mr». Avaiger died with 
tho same ¡̂l»l. »̂l> .'¡um'.ay night Sh» 
was a near neighbor of Iho Drinkers 
.ind assisted in the sick room She waj 
sick only abou' forty-eight hiKirs.

-About 15(10 men w-erv thrown out of 
employment by tho cloBiiig of Chicago'» 
Iheate. s.

Thirte. n farmers living near Cana
dian C.ity. Ok , were arralgnol In BI 
Reno before the United Stale» Com
missioner on the charge of . lifting tim
ber from govericiiei.i land &ud prepar
ing ri> »ell It

" The firf-man,’ said I.
" What: that kid?'
"And from that day I don't think 

1 ever called young Reynolds by any 
otuer name half a dozen time». That 
was Ihe Kid' you knew. When it 
came Quitting tirac that night I B^ked . 
the Kid vvhere they llvi-d, and he raid 
Charlestoivn. '

"W e broke the Experiment In for 
a few days and then tack led half a ' 
tram for ITovldeuce. She would keep ! 
water just about hot enough to na.sh 
In w-lih the pump on. It was a tough ' 
day; I was at the front end half the ' 
lime at every »top The Kid did e.v 
aclly what I told bliu, and was in 
good spirits all the time. 1 was cross. 
Nothing will make a man crobser thau 
a poor steamer.

"We got to Providence In the even
ing. tired; but after siQiper the Kid 
said he had an aunt and her family 
living there, and if I didn't mind he’d 
try to find them. I left the door un
locked. and slept on one side of the 
bed, but the Kid didn't come back; 
be was at the enginu when I gut 
tiiere the next morning.

"We played horse with tbat engine 
for four or five weeks, mostly around 
town, but I conid see it was no go. 
'Ine patent fuel was no good, and the 
patent fire-box little better, and I ad- | 
vised the Arm to put a standard tmller ; 
on ner and a pair of links and sell her 1

Arrangements ar" under way for op- 
ihe ,«..-on.l a'temp: within sixty day» ¡crating Pike* Peak cog railway by

wte, k -i train :n thi* vicinity.

Tlie C-i.-ntral Texag 'P(,pfum and 
Taler Clui. pulled off It» annual feast 1 
at Waeo Tuesday night. Many Hiate | 
notables we-e present and "much 
heap htg talk" was mix'..l with the 
eating and drinkli.g

Said to be a Gould Project.
G I'hr.e, I >k In the Incorporai loi 

i of the Tex»». Ne-w Mexb o an.J West- 
i ern, to be '-on-,-rnrteJ from Dalias to a 
j p'dat in N"W Vi xicn. Ihe i»»o;)ie .if 
: OklaiioTua see Ibe r ilniinatlon of iioiM-« 

i>ast wii.ter W T, I'iui'ldiik. a sad- ■ that »  Mmcourl I’J.irte . x:envión will 
«tier, whose horn- wa.» *r Plane

eiectrlrity.

.f W .Mi Nell a reti-l'-at of Cuci», 
WiKi.l» c.'univ Ok.. wa» s-'ruck by 

ar. extra l'anta I-'e fu ,ght troia ai Cur
ili and InsU-'illy kille<l. both lega aud 
ì:is neck being bri k-'u Ile wa» a Civil 
W.ir veteran.

.\* \ fa;r index of Mie iru-.-ease In 
I US me»» transacted In Aidl'iae Mie past

found my- -rloualy ra.irdered In 
Iar near Whitewright. iVrcMve» 
have jiisî placed fo«ir men under ar
rest. barged wi:h the crime

, w*» : be pus-imi through rhic Teir.lory from!
the .uoithoa»: southwest, w herelJ '»-- Hiring 1903
onnecMim woui l -c made siti, a we,-.-i “ *

The fhrt»>-year-old daughter of Mr. 
Thomi/son, living near Grapevine, was 
«c b»diy burned while playing around 
acme luirnlng stump» in the Held, that 
ahe died In a few hour» A brother 
was badly luirned frying to nave her

Dr flamilloti A. West, a prominent 
phyiirian of Galveston, an authority 
on yellow fever, died at New York, 
where he bad gone for Irea'mrtK hy 
a noted s-poeialigt. He was for many 
>«Br» Seci -tary of Ihe State Medical 
•oeiety of Toxas.

ern omlei. It is laarn- 
Ic a Gould Project.

t.i.v the r . 1.

Here li.i :it,j ¿.j, a-ritift 
; "'J 1 net gi.n f.jr tjie j car of J2,-
: - J Id.

W S. Pate Stabbed to Death.
r'ieiHirne- M >nJay .ifter.noon W

Mr» Agnes ni.inktmhQi, aged 54, 
who lived a few miles from tlberman, 
ai jso fr.-jm the table M.inday, remark- He was small, but wiry, and had svi-

p3 ’ e a farmer living three mile* ent j io* .'he felt ill Hhe walked o'Jt lulo ; dsntly coma Fr*P*r*d for buainasa 
of th.- eliy, dpxl from tho effect of » ¡ 'h e  yar-1 and jn'uibed face forum mL j whll* ths paint waa fresh. They took
knile wound in the breast Ten rain- 
ules brf.ire he die.1 J.vhn A. IJx'.'ii.ii 
aur-eadered lu he oAl. era The diffi-

Wiicn rea. ned she was dearl. my advice.

Pa. irsea-.r.l VlofiUftv

«  »<-. w-lin» by A n<iml:«ir ;if prr-
SOI s i1*. . '  -ra. itrui^k 0.r.i.r the »
be;i;-f .irz.- Mu- i.rtir* ms-l- wi:!»

. - JzJ k f >

"The Kid and I took the engine to 
The lathraclle mine» at Wllkesbarre, jKInkley’». and iBft her there; we

packed II n ottf dorerelothes and as we 
walked away tha Kid asked: 'Whst 
will you do now, JlmP 

" ‘Oh, Pee had a Dice play, and I'll 
go back to tha road. I wish you'd go 
along.'

' " I  wooldnt lika anyUlng h*Uer; 
will you taka ■a*'

mornlnr nt.tf 
an ldie;ii-.,t ot ten days and will at 
on. e work to tlieir futi cinarliy m tha 
.'flu.t lu fill tue dem.iud for dnmestle 

; .'.1 waiui hat* I e.-urne ezbauaisd 
Lf.'î'jse of cunt weatiier.

W « packed our overclothea.
"'No. Sis would thiiiK you were 

crazy.'
■■ Wh; ? Now, look here Kid. I like 

Ihat sister of jour» and I want to see 
i.c-r.’

"ItuI the Kid Jii-1 »lopped, leaned 
against the nearest building and 
lauglte.l—laughed uiilll the tears ran 
down h!» eiieol:». The next day 
brouglit n.p word Ihat his sister had 
gone to Clileago to make some 
i-Kctelies for Ihe llrm and hoped to 
conic hack to see 11» after she was 
through, i started for Chicago the day 
followiiiK, the Kid with me.

■ 1 had Utile trouble in getllug the 
Kl I on with me. as my old firemau 
had been premoted.

"Tilings wore going along slick 
enough when Daddy Daniels had a 
row with his fireman, and our geueral 
master inerhanie took Iho matter up. 
Daniels’ lireniaii claimed Ihe run 
with me, as he was the oldest man, 
and a.i they bad au 'oldest man’ agree
ment. the master niorhaiiic ordered 
cmulty Kelly and Ihe Kid change.l.

"I was not In Ihe roundhouse when 
the Kid was ordered to change, but he 
went direct to tho office and kicked, 
but to no )mriK>HO. Then he came to 
me.

" Jim.' be said, -with tears in bis 
eyes, are you saUstle.d with me on tho 
12?’

" 'Why. yes. Kid. Who soys I'm 
not ?•

" 'They've ordered mo to ebaiige to 
the 17 with that horrible old rufllan 
DinleU, and Smutty tvelly to go with 
you.’

“ 'T.hey have!' says I. ‘That slmicb 
can’t go out with me the first time: 
I'll see the old man.’

"IJut the old man was.mad by the 
time I got to him.

" ‘That hahy-fneed boy says he 
won't Are for anybody but you; what 
have you been putting into his head?'

" Nothing; I've treated him kindly 
I and he likes me and the 13—that's 

tbo cleanest engine on the -----’
' Tut, tut, I don't care about that; 

I've ordered the Aremen ou the 12 
and 17 changed—and they aru going 
to be changed.'

"The Kid had followed me into the 
office, and at this point said, very 
respectfully;

" ‘Excuse me. air; but Mr. Wain- 
wrtght and I get along ao nicely tie 
gather. Daniela la a bad man; so la 
Kelly; and neither will get along with 
u.L..; mep. Why can’t you—'

'There! Htup right there, young 
man. Now, will you go on tha 17, aa 
ordered?'

** 'Tea, If Jim Wainwrlgbt runs h*r.'
“ ‘No ifa about it; wUl yo« |d*'

Imt best kiiiivvn lo fsiiic a» "Jenes. He 
Pays Ihe Kreiglit," has lieceine a iiov- 
« IIkI. .\lthoiigIi he is telally Idlud und 
Is 75 yeur» idd. hi» Isxjk. whlcli I« cail- 
ed "Ulehurd Daxter. " eompare» favnr- 
ably wIMi niaiiy of Mie novels of rural 
AmerleRii Ilfe Ihul have lieeii so »ue- 
Ci-ssful in tlie last Hve years. The 
Story was dictated to an adopted 
daugiiter of Ihe blind aiithor. It Is 
srid liy his pubtishers thal It Is the 
ilitentloii of Gl u. Jone» to devote Mie 
greater porMon of the pris-ei*ds from 
the ssle of the Ixsik lo an iustitutioii 
for the blind in Washington

error by the same example will nuh 
Into the state." The Bonohera of 
Gray’s Inn decline to admit a Brltlah 
Portia as a student there, and tho 
house of lords auataina the deotoion 
on the ground that there are no preca- 
denls for such admtaaion and no rea
son to ereatc one

Tbo judgment ia discouraging not 
only lu I ho particular female tlna 
ruled out. hut to all of her kind wbo 
might iw moved by aimilar a»p*ra- 
tloDs. It is evident that the BrlQoh 
male represented In all atatlona oon- 
eelves tbat he la capable of running 
the law bu»lne»s of the empire hla-

Oeii. .loues spent the early years | self, and that the female should
of hi» Ilfe on a Massuehusetts farm, 
ami M.er''fore knows the place and the 
pi-ople of whom he write». The 
scene of "Richard Baxter " Is a little 
village in .Now England called .Man
nings Corners, tho Mm-' betwi-en the 
vi-ars 1N30 and IM". The story «in- 
eerns tw«i young tiieu, Richard -Bai
ter ai'd John Manning, who are exact 
opisisites ill word and action, Richard 
I.eiiig all Ihat I» admirable. John a vil
lain of tho tv|ie made familiar by 
melodrama A mortgago Agure» in 
the devi-lopiiiont of the plot—for with
out a mortgage no story of rural 
Am. rleaii Ilfe would be «»tupíete— and 
In the end lUel.ard rom(-s luto his hap
py reward and Jolm ends his lift- mi»- 
oraldy.

Till' liook is full of pithy expnuvaion» 
that are distiiietly in the manner of 
.Vmeriean rural life.

This Is not Gen. Jon>-s' first ven- 
tur» inlu literaiure. for he is the ae 
thor of "Cuele Jerry" anu "The UrlgtD 
ot the King." though neither of these 
effusions is as wvll known as hia 
famous idiom "tie Pays the Krelght." 
1 his phia»e was evolved when he was 
manufacturing scales in Binghamton. 
In lhi;5. IDs hi»slp».«s w-ss only of 
moilcrate pro|M»rtions until he b«’g8n 
to udverliso It with the catch phrase: 
".Ii»tie?. He Pays the Kroighl," and 
thi- novelty of fhia announcement 
ma.Ie Lis hiisiuoss l»<M»in. Tbat i-ur- 
tts.i»»» „SK»«*« rstme hi»“ '»' u. r.»o»l 
with him when he ran for I Jeutenant 
Governor iil .New York In 1885. He 
wu.» elecli-d and »»Tved hla stale well, 
just 1 » he dill in th»» civil war. when 
be won a lirevet a» general for hi; 
gallant servlc»'«.

silence in juridical irlbimalB as St. 
Paul re«mimend«l her to do, wHh 
small effect on her poaterity, in the 
churches. Perhaps the decision does 
not Involve her complete and pamaa- 
nent exclusion from the study and 
practice o fthe profeaston there, and 
she may And a way over or around U. 
but it Is umloiiblGdly an ubalacl* and 
a discouragement.

John Bull, long In-aded in aoma 
way», la thtek-headed In olhera, un
able to see gtstd In new way* of doing 

: things ami deiiariure from old conven- 
Muns. and a woman's deviation from 

I the lieaten track and assumption of 
I new lines of activity, no matter bow 
; muth aptitude and clevernesa »ha ea- 

hlbit.v, liedgua her round with all man- 
I ner of obsirueMon». He 1a yet a long 

way off from making a woman load 
I ehancellur nr a putsno judge, and la 
' not yet even willing to listen to her 
I ns an adv<H-at<'. It may be poitto and 
boapiiable to advise her that over 
here there are no such exasp»’rating 
restrictions. If she is In-nt on a legal 
career, there Is a field iu Greater Brit
ain with no wire fences around it
signed to rend tb- professional habili
ments of her sex. If she chooses to 
«im e over and occupy IL abo will And 
a niNuber of good-looking and highly 
capable «»Ileagtiea already In praoUce. 
with no lack of re«p»xttful attention 
friHii bar, judges, clients and Ih* pitt
ile at large.

The tales of a grandfather are of hia 
favorite grandchild.

SHE AWOKE TOO SOON.

PrettyAnd Spoiled Her Hueband'a 
Little "Romance.”

"her forty long years have my s3»od 
old wife and I traveled hand In hand 
adowii life’» thorny road.' said old Mr. 
Gush at a party the other evening, 
’ and in all these year* not one single 
hariih. hasty, unkind word has passed 
our lilt.-! when speaking to each other. 
I»n't tliat true. molhiT?"

".Mother" hail titileMy fallen asl«-p 
ou the sofa by Mr. Gti.»h's side, and a* 
he laid his hand <-area«ingly on her 
»hotilder »he gave a little »mirt of de- 
Ham and said, sharply:

"C.».| up your».’If and light the Are, 
Sam Gush; I lit ll last, and I'll sec 
you lar enough iietore III do It thia 
mottling, you —oh- t»h —J—I — why, 
whore am 17 I niu»l have dropped 
off Ml Kli-ep."

“ Ard I think you'd better have 
stayed asleep. Lilly Oti.sh!" liUsed 
Sainnel Into her ear, as the crowil 
madi a rush for the doors and dark 
«»rner.». where giggling and tltterkag 
could !>♦’ icdiilged in freely.

Ezrly Christmas Rejoicings.
In ti-mpting the heathen Roman« 

away from their Saturnalia, Brumalla 
and other winter revelrle« to the ccle- 
liraMon of Christmas the early Cbris- 
Mp-n« uiieonsclouKly gave to the festi
val a far more wonderful charm than 
It coitlil ever have possessed other- 
wise. Kor it is to the parllcipaMon of 
the P.omnn« in It« observance that we 
owe the giving of prcHcnts. the light
ing of tapers and the attrlbutoi of 
benewiICnee and merryiuaking that It 
lake« on iceday.

The most bigoted forniall«t will 
hardly deny. If he conniders the Ira- 
men«e InAuenee for good exerted by 
the harmless customs that »urround 
oiir present day Christmas, that the 
true spirit of the celebration ia rather 
strengthened by them than «ITmln- 
l»hed.

Even our roince pie. that institution 
against which Ihe hoets of medicine 
and hygiene batter In Impotent as
saults. and which was once a teat of 
urtho<l<»xy that the Puritans shrank 
from, is nothing biit a survival of the 
chopped fruit and meat cakes always 
eaten by the heathen Romans at their 
winter »ports.

With a Christmas Gift.
At Ci»rl«tm»«-tlme long years »go 

"Good will lo men” the angel» sang, 
"And |ie»ce on earth" their m*«M 

rsng
Arroes the »ky'a relestlal glow.

At Chii«tm*e-tlm«
I-ong year* »go.

At Ohrl«lms»-Ume that »-oRiea to-day, 
Thi* rressags of good will I **nd— 
Th* Invlng wlanes of a friend 

Tbat happlnea* may hold full away At Pbet«»m»«-»l»i»e 
That comas to-day.

At Chrlstmaa-lline In future year*— 
And *11 the olhor days beskle—
May Ilf* for you always provide 

It* laughtAr *n unmlxod with t**r*
At Chiiatmas-tlm«
Jn fnlur* year*.

—W. H Murphy, In Chrigtata*
_ OÎIU».

MODERN TELEPHONE SERVICE.
The uae of the telephone hat becoi 

so universal and familiarity with 
working ao general that little of th* 
myatery which surrounded the opera
tion of a telephone line but a few 
years ago is now apparent.

Not such a king time has elapsed 
since a telephone in ■ house was r*- 
garded mure In the light of a luxury 
than a necessity, but »-ondilloiui h*VB 
ctianged radically In this respect, and 
In the cities and town» of the United 
States the telephone Is now classed 
with other modern conveniences, auoh 
as water, gas and el*'ctrlc lights, and 
few famllltsi, even in moderate clr- 
cnmstances, feel that they can get 
along without this ever present oixd 
faithful »ervant. The protection af
forded a home through a telopbon« 
connection can hardly be over-eatl- 
mated. It Is policeman, doctor, tele
graph-office and Are apparatus, all In 
one, if prniHtr use Is made ot IL In 
rural communities, too, the use of th* 
telephono ha* been rapidly developed 
in these past few year* until much ot 
the loneliness aud UolsMon which for
merly surrounded the life of a farmer 
and his family has been eliminated. 
Sociability among friends aud neigh
bors has been promoted aud general 
news and market reports are as aiy 
eesslble to resident* of the country 
districts as they are to the city man. 
The construction of the Long Distance 
lines throughout the States of Texes 
and Arkansas by the Soulbwosteni 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 
has mads It possible for those who are 
connected with tbis system to com
municate with the utmost facility with 
upwards of twenty-Avo hundred cltias 
and towns in these two states and to 
reach seventy thousand subscribers. 
Besides this, Is the fact that connec
tion with the system of tbo Southwest
ern Company mean» connection with 
the vast telephone system ot ex
changes and toll lines throughout th* 
United States operated under Ucens* 
from the Bell Telephone Company and 
places at the disposal of the user m 
service that In efficiency and scops 
la In a class entirely by itself.

The rates now chargeil for tals- 
pbone service are generally so low 
and the terms offered for ronnectlnc 
country lines with nearby towns so 
liberal os to render it posHible for al
most any family or community to en
joy the beneffts afforded throu.gh such 
a conveniesce, and this la being stead
ily availed of by those who reside in 
the territory operated by the. Sosth- 
westem Telegraph and T ^ h o n *  
Company, whose principal headquar
ters are In Dallas. Texas. This com
pany has not only invested large snms 
at money in providing a eomprehsa- 
nlrs system of long distance lines, 
which Is being constantly added to 
and in installing the latest type* ot 
apparatus In lu  exchanges, but In 
many of the principal citls* |t has 
erected buildings of IU own In order 
to eecuro a proper end affletent »««r*- 
Il*g uf ¡1» large and growing boalness.

me

th* M

•0 tt will be seen that ttu* company a 
hM identlffed Itself with the Interests 'W - ' 
ot the atotes la which It operates la a ’

K.-
P-

niannar which should Invita the con*- 
*• *0# and saenra the patronage of the 
eonstantly iaeraaelag army of t ^  
phoae near* .

r
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WHEN MILLVILLE WENT BROKE

Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 
warning symptoms will soon prostrate 
woman. She thinks woman’s safeguard is 
Lydia E» Pinkham^s Vegetable Compound.

Mm . P ixeham :— iRnoranw aud iiPKl^ct ore the cause of 
untold female auflerinir, not only with the law« of liealth but with the 
dianoo of a cure. 1 did not be<*d tlie waminjfs o f headiwhes, orgiuiio 
«ahia, and general wearines*, until I was w l l  uish prostratwl. I knew I 
had to do Bunicthing. Happily 1 did tlie riglit thuig. I  took Lydia K. 
P inkham ’s Vegetable Compound faithfully, at cording to directk)ns, 
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis- 
atmated, and I  ag.iin felt the glow of liealth through niy boay. Since 
I  nave be«n well I  have been more careful, I have a l^  advi.«ed a number 
o f my sick friends to take Lyd U  E. IMiik ham’s Vegetable Com* 
M tind, and they have never had reason to 1« B<irry. Yours very truly, 
Mm Ma t  FAmsAKKS,216 South 7th St., Minneaijolia, Minn." (Mrs. Fair, 
hanks is one of the must successful and higliost salaried travelling sales
women in the West.)

Artful Orummsr “ Puts Up a Job" on 
Ouilslcss Villagora.

“Uncle Jerry" was known to every- 
IsKly In MillvIlU'. A little, dricd-iip 
old nian, he was always compInlnlnK. 
Tbo form of salutation invariably 
was;

“ Hello, Uacle J«;rry!”
“ Yasi. yass."
“ How you feeliiiK?"
"Wretched, wretched, thank ye.”
Never any' deviation front that. A 

travelltiK niun Rot on to the old man's 
pel uliarlties.! One duy bo was telllDR 
stories to a crowd on tlin druK store 
steps when Uncle Ji.iry wts ir-cn 

] coming up the street.
“ Isn’t that old t'ruwfurd?’’ asked tUe 

drummer, shading his eyes with hia 
hand.

"Yes.”
‘ He's till man that always replies 

that he’s 'pretty well, praise dod'?"
“Oh, no! He's the luun who always 

replies that he's ‘wreti lied, wretohi d, 
thank yo.’ ’’

1 may he iiilslaken, hut 1 djii't 
think so.”

‘•t)f course you arc."
“ W ill. I’ll het twenty dciUars that 

when be comee up aud you a.sk him 
how hi- is hi- will n-ply as I said."

'riure wen- seven villager« presi-nt, 
and all they could raise was |ll>. They 
har.ded that out fa.-it eniiiiRh. however, 
aud It had lieen eovered when Uncle 
.leery came alimg. They were on the 
grin wlieii the drummer called out;

“ Hello. Uncle Jerry!"
“ Yass, yuss."
" I ’rrtty well, praise (lisl." replied 

! Uncle .lerry, us b' pussisl aiiiiii;.
I It was two iiiii’utes Is-fore the vil- 
lager.s i-oiild get tUeIr breath, and 
iHeii the drummer had gone with thii 

1 stakes. They afti-rwarW learned that 
Uncle Jerry had nsi-il up two hours 
learning bis ‘ pretty well, praise Ood,” 
for w'liii'h bi- got a dollar an hour.

COMPLETELY REBTOREO.

Mrs. P. Bruossi, wlfs of P Brunxsl, 
Stock dsalsr, rssideaco 3111 Grand 
ava., Evsrstt. Wask., SM»: "Por flf- 
tMn yaars I suSsrsd
with terrlbls pala 
in my back. 1 did 
not know what It 
was to enjoy a 
night'a r e s t ,  and 
arose In tbe morn
ing feeling tired and 
unrefreibed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was simply Inde- 
scrlbsbls, Wbsa I 
flulsbed the first box 
of IXiao’s Kidney 
Pills I felt like a 
different womaiv I 
continued until I had tskeii five boxes. 
Doans Kidney Pills act very eSec- 
tlvsly, very promptly, relieve the sch- 
iag pains and all other annoying dltB- 
cultles."

Poster Mllbiirn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
For sale by all druggists, pries CO 
cents per box..

W V

state Educatien.
The groat state universiues make 

the ui-ijuirliis of an education possib'e 
td any buy or girl wlio ba.i sufficient 
ainbiilon to apply It. Th*y meet th ' 
demands of the co-operathe socialist*. 
Kxcluding the rharges fer technical 
and pmfessiqpal departments, Indiana 
and Kansas universKlM require no 
fees. In iClUsourl there is an 'vn 
trance, laboratory' and iiicldtntal f- e

Tlirss in Ons.
A farmer living not far from Pblla- 

delpbla seat to an employment ageiiey 
In that city for a farm band. 1'bs 
aRsney notified the farmer that one 
William Collins would arrive at bis 
place the followlng morning la time 
for breakfast. William arrived an 
promised and In excellent season, but 
nut quite early enough to assist with 
the milking. He was about seven feet 
tall and slim as a bay-folk 

I Wthen he took hla seat at the brsak- 
fast-table and really got action on the; 
family laid down their kalres and' 
stared. It was evident that William 
had missed several meals before be 
arrived, for he put away everything 
In sight

“ Perhaps you had better eat your 
dimer to while you ar<' here," siiggesl- 
»d the farmer sarcasllcaly aa be ob- 
servt-d bla new hand lokoii.g wistfully 
at the empty plates

“ .Vlaybe It would be a good Idea," 
-aid William in a pltiased tune

Tbe farmer’s wife e.xjked more food 
and placed It before him. His dinner 
llsapiieared with the same rapidity as 
had hla breakfast. Hut when he had 
finished he made no motion-to leave 
tbe table.

“ Probably you could i-et your supper 
now also," said ihe tarnu-r, whose 
amazement bad given place to wrath.

GOVERNOR
Uses Ps-ru-na 

For Golds

OF OREGON
in His Family 
and Grip.

CAPITOL BLILOINQ, SALE.H. OKEQON 
A Letter From Tbe Qoveroer ol Orr,'i>n.

«Dy IO (Ibft lb
D.. Ĥ r»:Tis»n. nayn

tetter toIVruoa it Kdowq fio.*n (ht? AtUalic to the 
Pacific. laOtt^rtof conuratulaiioo aodcom 

.... . . . .  , mendatioB testifying to tie- merii. .d 1'«-
t m-sun- of It, answered W llllam,.  ̂ catarrh reme»ly are pourtag in

and bo waited tont*nte^Iy until fbe > dc. Man-
farmers wife cookiol and set before oxan la receiving hundreds ot such Urttor̂  
him bis supper When tills, likewise, i^ijy Ah clavsa* wnlr ihevu Inttert. troro 
was Rone the farm- r said peremptorl he high>-»t to the
ly. ".Now, get to work as fas' ua you ; Tbs outdoor laborer, tbe .iidov'c artisan, 
can." I (he clerk, the editor, llic statm-nan, the

“Oh, no." ralil William as ho aroso preacher -all agree (hat peruua is the ca- 
. . .  .. . . . . .  . . .  leisurely from the table. 'I never work tarrh rom»dy at tbe age. rhe •.tage autd

of $5. »upper"—Caroline Isjckbart, in rostrum, rocoga.zingcatarrh a. ’ be;r g.eat i
........ January IJpplurutl a. ; wt enemy, aro especially eulbusiAstic c ; It will 1« noticeil ihit the Covercor says

their praise and tesomony | be ha., oot hail ô xaisiun to use Feruna for
other nici-nts. The reason for this it. 
mottothei ailmeutsbegio wiihaeold. Ustng 
I’eren I to jiromptly cure colds, he protects

Stair  os Oesoos, •
KsaitOTiVR Du-asTMaoT. |

T1 e Perona Metltcine Ce.. Columbus, O.: 
UsMr Sin ~i bavebadocerroa to uaa 

yobr Peruna aiejtclae / 1 my family 
for coldi, and It p ovef to be aa eacal- 
lent remedy. I bave not had occaaloa 
to tna It lor other allmealM.

Yftun eery truly, IV. M. Lord.
lion and diploma fees Imposes au lu 
cldenial fee of |.'t0 a year- Wisconsin
an Incidental^fee of 320, Illinois. I.t . ^ New Saccharine Plant. | Any man vriw vrishes per'ect hoahh must
aud Iowa, $Zp. ^ report from (lermany is to tbo t-f be eniiroly-froe (rom • carrh. U.tar.'h is

I foot that a plant has recently b<>en well nigh universal almost omnipresent
Value of Education.  ̂ tound In South America which eon Veruna is the only absolme sateguard

An uneduratedehlldhasonechar.ee taini a eousidrrable quanlliy of sac known. A ci4d is the beginning of catarrh 
In iuO.bOo of attaining dlatlncUon as charine matter. Is  n o t fe rm i n ta b le  and  To prevent coMs to cure ooldt. is to cheat

When women are trouble', with Irregular, aunpressed or painful menatm- 
atlon, weakneaa, letioorrhoDa, ditplncrtnent or niceratiun of the womb, that 
bearing-dowa feeling, inflammatiun of the ovariee, Lackat-he, bloating (or 
Batulence), general debility, indigeMion, and nervoue prohtration, or are 
beeet with atich lymptoma aa dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ezcitabilityi Irri
tability, nervousness, sleepleesneu, melancholy, “ all-gotis” aud “ waqt-to-b^ 
IsftHtlons" fesllngo, bines, and hopeleaanese, they elflould remember tnere ie 
one tried and true remedy. Lyd ia E. Hinkliatn’s Vegetable Compound 
at once removee nuch troubhi^ Kefuse to buy any other medicine, for yflU 
need the bctL

“ D ear M rs. P inkiiam  : — For over two years 
I  suffered more thuii toiiffue can express with 
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro
nounced nir troulile (laturrb o f Ihe bladder, 
catLsed by ilbtplacenient of the womb. 1 h.!*! a 
frequent desire to urinate, and it was veiy pain
ful, and limim of Mood would pass with the 
urine. ALio nnd backache v e ir  ofu-n.

“  After writing to you, and receiving yiuir 
reply to my letter, I  followed yotir advitr, and 
feel that yon and Lydia E. Plnkham ’e Vege

table Compound have cured me. The 
roetlicine drew my womb into its proper 
pLace, and Uien 1 wa.s weU. I  never feel 
any utin now, ami can do my housework 

with ease.” — Mas. A lick L ajiun, Kiiicaid, Miss.

K o  other medicine fo r  fem ale Ills In tbe world has received 
suoh widespread and onqualilled endorsement. ,

M n . PInkham Invites a ll sick women to w rite  her fur advice. 
I has guided thousands to liealth. Address, Lynn, Sluss.

FORFEIT if we eennot fnrtliirlth prodei-A Ihenrlglnsl Utters end alznetetwsel 
above leeusiva’el#, vbMb wiU prove thsir abauluts c-iiuluaneo.

Ejiiia E. itahhein MeOicina Oe., Z-fna.

SUGAR AS A STIMULANT.

Phyiical Culture Teacher Advizes Itc 
Liberal Use.

OiK- nf the uumeiviiia physical cul
ture teacher-, up town ilcpurts from 
the faith of trail!» ra la advIshlK Ills 
pupils to i-at all the aiigar they can 
gih. .«ays the New York Press. Kiibcr 
In taking off flesh or in putting on 
llevh bis atlrlcc is to make sugar, in 
Millie form or olbrr, a Ifberal part of 
tlic iliiily ilii-t. At ibo Madl.«uu Kquart* 
Garilcii pliyslcal culture show next 
raoiiih he intends to ».vxbibit two or 
three pupilii to zul; slant late the eOl- 
racy of Ills methods.

“ Sugar is a vei-y isiwerful stimulant 
BU'I a creat pnsluct r of nerve force," 
he said. “ 1 spent two sinters Ln the 
Klondike, whero the miners eat ouor 
moiiB i|(iantltlos of sugar aud mo- 
lasS'S. They oven sweeten salt pork 
with it. Men who simply soak them
selves in sweets do twice the work 
of men who let sugar alouo. Sw-iss 
mnunialneers always carry a liberal 
supply of sugar In their kits. Ne- 
griM'S In the harvest fields grow fat 
ou sugar coue.

"In hot or cold climates a lib»>rul 
diet of sugar will put a tuau in the 
finest iMisstble condition. Whatever 
had effoots sugar may have at first 
an» soon rem< ilh-d by exercls»- It has 
bc»-n a fad for two or thr«io years to 
bowl against the use of sugar, but 
there Is no sound physiological roasoii 
tor IL”

a factor la the progre-s» of th* ag< \ 
common sch<«>l education Increases 
his chance nearly four tlmei. A hijth ' 
school education incr»»lts> » the ebuneo 
of the common school child twenty- 
three times, giving film vlgh'y -i-teu 
limes the chance of the iined'icst» d. -t 
college edtiearinn lucri«»».« the enano- 
of Ihe high school boy nine lime? 
glvlng him 219 times lb»- chance of 
the common school boy and more 
than SUO tlmc-i the chance .of the an 
trained.

poHSesRO« an unu.siially strong ssccha 
rlnti taste. The celebrated chemist. 
H. rtoni, considers this plant of great 
value from an industrial txiint of vlew 
rn account of Its natural sugar prop 
er!le-, which are ef hfgh percenlago. 
and Ihe sugar nblain*-d from the plant 
b -Slid to be from tvii,uty to thirty 
times as sweet a-̂  ordinary cane or 
be*?t siigsr

catarrh out of its -.ictim-i. I’cnioa not 
only cores catarrh, but prevents it. Every 
bnusnhold should be supplied with thi.s 
gr<sat reojoily for coughi cold» and so 
iorih.

Tbe Governor of Oregon i.-̂ an s.-deot 
admirer of I’eraou. Ae keeps it conti lu-

hi* family against other ailntentA Thtsises- 
actl/ what every other i.vmily in tbs United 
States should do. Keep Peruna intbe bouse 
Use it for coughs, colds, la grippe, and other 
clitoatic affoclioQs ot winter, and there wiU 
be no other ailment* in the house. Such 
families -.howkl provide tbemaelves with e 
r:;;y of Dr ftartinAo s free book, entitled 
‘ "»Viob r Catarrh" Addrers Dr Hart
man, i! iliimbas Ohio

4*

Ask Vour Druggist fora free Peruna Almanac for 1904.

Good News From Minnesota.
latkefield. Minn., Jan. 4 Mr. Wil

liam E. Oentry of this place Is one of 
the best known aud most highly re
spected men iti Jackson t'ounty. For 
43 years he ha« suffered with Kidney 
Trouble and now at 77 years of age he 
has found a complete cure aud I* well.

His cure Is remarkable beezus» of 
the length of time be had b»eu zuffer- 
lag. Oases of 40 years' aundieg might 
be considered Incurable, but tbe rem
edy that rured Mr Gentry seems to 
know no limit to its euiatlve power, 
Ur. <3«ntry Mtya;

“ I havB suffered with misery In my 
bzck tor about 4-"> year», and bad all 
the troublus-onie sTmptouis of Kidney 
end Urinary disease. 1 tried various 
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect 
uutU I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills Now 
1 have no pain la ray back, and feet 
quite well la every way.

“ I am 77 years of age and 1 feel 
better than I have for the last 40 
years. I attribute it all to Dodd's Kith 
ncy rills."

SlOO Reward, $100.
The mis4«rB Af tb!< pBfz r̂ « 1U be p !«m M  to teo-*« 

tSiot lAoro tB ot i ^ t  inf droB^vid dUooM ibo< bl’Ioouf 
r •• b«s^a to C'irt la *  ì !:• -Bttge«. oad ttût it 
C*t«rrli, Ho:»*b Cat irrb « are U tbt oaijr prtltlv« 
• fvi Butr kao«ro to Iti« mml!4.3tl frtrerftlt]’. « »»«rrh 

ag a rooBlltutit««' «ijttftBr. reqnir*« a cnattttu* 
tkvQti irtaimeat- IIbsVb C«ttrru a. art 1b lakea !»• 
tem tl r, B.-tin.i 4ir«>-t.)r upou tbo *'loo4 «né taacoot 
•urfBFfB of tbt tftieru. tberobf OeBtr'fla« tbt 
f4*»jr.dBtt 'b of the ct'B«>is*« Btid flT lnr tbo (ittVbt
•trtBfUi bf h'jtldfnr. up tbt <'4HuJtuU4»ii tail Mtlttbif
Btt'ire to doiQf lit irork. fht prof>rleion hOTt to
ma<‘b fAttb 1/1 Itt cnrat'Yt ihol.ilktr n t̂r
i>pe Itufdretl IKHIb*b for chM It ftllB U> cur*
bead ftr Hit uf kia,

Addrr<a r J. 4 UKNLV *  CO . Tu 'til« 0.î oM b) drTif¿:»«R. :*>
"  r« VH» Km l : j n  -h ore tbd brit. '

\Virel» ».» rrimmunl-unhiu 
eslRhllsUed beiw"- n Japan 
moss

bas
and

Thoss Who Havt Tried It 
will Oft* no other. Doflsneo Told Wstsr 
Ptsrch bsa no »lust In Uuactlty or (Jssl- 
Ity—16 fix. for 10 'wotii. Ottasr brsinis oon- 
tAtn only 13 ox.

If your wagfi determines your work 
you arc re ver wurth it.

Mra, Htn«lnw*a d#s«ltitn» Wympw*
For rtil.or̂ n i«rtbiBf. MtftRD* tbt f  >:m». i ••laf« 
Qamrt.«!.fD,Asl«fBtutmwlaUrultc.

More than one-tblrd of tbe Inmatr- 
of th« Rlmim, N. Y., State prison arc 
wsdl educated.

The more a man growa la tlod's 
night the amallcr be becomes in h!i 
trsm.

No muss or failures made 
PUTNAM FAUÍXE88 DVF.S.

with

The love uf liberty with life is given 
Aad Itte Itself tbe inferior gift of 

heaven.

fW o p «  t l i e  r t o n g l i  a n d  
W o r k s  O F  U ii- 4 't ilt l 

Lasa tiT sS ifu a ioU u in law Tab lR ta . lY b -e ific .

Men may frown at the clouds, but 
tbn aun never falls to thine upon 
tbesn.

nM'sOir* Is tiuibmt medteln« wt ever used 
fogaS Rffrckloo* of tbo throat siwl luDca.—Wm. 
O. gynpj wv, Vsabttren, lixL, Fsb. 10, UkA

A great deal of tbe misery of living 
la an apartment house could be ellml- 
r»ated by having women janitors.

Insist on Getting IL 
DDIW« groesrs tty they don't ksop Do 

Banco Htsrsb beesnot thoy bsvs a sto k In 
bund ot U • a biasd*, which they know 

wcA ba sold to a ciutnmor wbo bao on t 
mad the lA oa. pkg. Usdxtnet BUroh for

Brerybody aeems to think a preach- 
ePM wife should let ber husband wear 
d  the good clothes.

nHHlSE TOBACCO PURCHASL

Panama’s Envoy to the United States.
The new ropuhlic Is perhaps.’ fortie 

nato In securing such a repri>sonfalive, 
for M. Bunuit-Varilla add» the experi- 
race of a Itfcklmc as an engiut-er to 
the qualities of a diplomat an exceed 
Ingly rare combination. Meeliag tbo 
latest ncqulsltlon to ibo circle of fur 
cign reprc.*entativ(»H at Washington, 
one is impressed with the fact that, 
while iinassiiming and agri>eable in 
mminer, he is tactful and thoniiighly 
conversant with not only the impor
tance but the delicac.v of the iiositiun 
in which ho has hen placed. When 
the conversation becomes of a tcchul 
cal nature, however, the fact is appro- 
cialed that lie i* literally an encycitv 
podia on scientific subjects, and es- 
peelnlly on the topics to which he has 
d».-voted so much of his life. A frature 
of his personaltty is bis apparently 
strong friendship for Americans, which 
he explains by saying that it is owing 
to bis admiration of the remarkable 
enginering feats which bave ben per 
formed In this country. Prol>ably one 
reason fo’r the friendliness which ex- 

I ista in Prance toward iho American 
j construction and control of the canal 
' Is due to the attitude uf l>e Matin, 
i This Parisian newspaper, which has 
I such a remarkable reputalion. Is prln- 
I cipaly owned by the brother uf ,M.
I Htinau-Varllla, while the latter is also 
I a large stuckbulder.—Prom a »ketch, of 
I “ M. BunaU'Varilla, Klngineer and Dlp- 
j lomat," by Henry Hale, in the Amcrl- 
I can Monthly Kevlew of Kevlews for 
December.

\ A philosopher can explain almost 
anything—except his philosophy.

“ la There Any Money In ItT"
; tloUl is wtl.Tl we all are wishing,
I .\iitl lor whi, h w.-'tv ever llslilrir;I There la tiar.lly .mything w-i Will not un- 

tlortak'* to win it.
You t-nn get our whole sitenll.m 

' It you only chatie.' to mi iitlon 
I Son,*' olcvi-r speculatloti that has got tti« 
i money In it.
I ... . . . . .1(10 aim ill*' iwaeiH.*r
I And - we hato to say It -pr.-arh-r.
Arc never quite so busy but (hoy'll spare 

u little minute 
' To listen to tbo offer 
I Ttiat will till (lie privat,' .-nffi-r, 

Theylro sure t«> answer to tli. .-all ttiat 
j _ has ttiw i!i,>iiey In it.

> Kveu Cupid, 'tls as.serteil.
I Is by I.ive of goni |«.■rvĉ l,al.
And wlieiie'er Iw- fin,I a tendor heart be- 

I fore he sc'ks to win It,
! With sly and roguish glances.

Always nxk about finance«;
{ U» really doesn’t raro t*» wed unb—s 

■ here’s money in It.

‘ .\nd they say tho p.}llticlaii 
I Figures every proposition 
1 An,l sets bW, price on ever>*thliut b*-fors 

he w'tll begin it;
! It Is nut bis real vocation 
I Ity his lU-eds to save the nation 
I'nb-ss. percliaiiee, it bapt«uis there .a 

I lots ot money In It.

A man, so runs the story.
Who, without the gates of glory.

When tol,l of Inner bliss and urged to 
enter and begin It,

Huld. “ I’m a three-per ct-nter 
Ho I guess 1 will not enter 

For R* near ns 1 can aw-ertaln there ain't 
no money In H.”

— Hank Hplnk in Hostun Iler.iJ<l.

"Ths Latest News from Lhssa."
“Tho laitest News from Lhasa.” b> 

tha Rev. EkaJ Kawat-'ichl. to appear 
la January Century, U the fullest ami 
most satisfactory .xcc. int of Tibet « 
“ forbidden city" ever piiblUhe.l in tnl» 
country. KawaKiiehl, a Huddh.'t 
priost of the Zeu sect, speut month« in 
wandering through Tibet before gain 
lag entrance to IJiasu and then, hi» 
remarkable journey aeronipUsbe,l. 
maintained a residence tn 
two years, living ueaiiy a 
In Ihe house of a Tibetan official. The 
traveler’s account, written by ala own 
hand In English, reveal* tbo peril und 
the patience of six years of such waa 
derlngs by a fine example of the hti;b 
e«i type of the Intellectual Japanese. 
The priest returned to Japan :n th” 
spring uf 190.2 to be ai-clalmiHl and 
hopored by his countrymen. With the 
asflntance uf Ml«» Kli/.a Rubaiuah 
Scldmore, author of '’Winter India;’ 
of Mr. J. McD. Gardiner, of the Asiatic 
Society, Toklo. architect of tho Biilseo 
pal Mission; and of .Mr Miller, Japan
ese secretary and Interpreter at the 
American Ix-gallon. Tuklo, The Cen 
tury editors were euahb-d to seciir, 
from the Buddhist priest the exclusive 
.American ptvlillcatlcn of his story. A 
map of Kawaguchi's wandering*, 
drawn und«M- his own direction, a por
trait of him In Tibetan dress, and a 
reproduction of his atilograph slgua- 
ture add to the Interest of the artlel*-.

You cannot expect Hod to take the 
mol of evil out of your heart while

The man who »Ighs for the days of 
the martyrs generally dovii It In au | 
,-a«y chair.

FITSr»*t ft*T • *f Dp • •♦rRMt Nffsp liMtor̂ .
«»•r.,1 fi'V I  KI.Ì* •?.«»<» < 4*1 ^1* • tbté ir«*ti<as 
Mb E. U. Ki Ikb. LLL. >4l ATvb ffi.. I hJ tuàmUhitk,

M ben tin- 'tcvll is driving you ’.le 1» 
willing V.1U i-bohid iMiasi that you arti 
leading him

The Sweet Gum.
Tl'.e r.vudatioii ymi tee rlingini, to the 

Lhasa for »w e t gum tr.-e in the *timmer contalu» a
Hall* lAiiUiUMssM* s-A|«t-i-tAJlètl4Ìi iiiab MUJ lOOHCQ

up the plil,-*m 111 the tbmat. Ta.vler's 
Ki'inedy of Svv»-et (Jiuu un.i Mullein core« 
i-uugli* aii,l cc.iui«.

-At Jruggi.-.ls. .’’«K-. and fl.Ol) a
bottle.

The.-e were no dcntl*ts In ihe day* 
of tho >tpani«h Inquisition, but ibey 
had iiistrumonts of torture just tbe 
.same. •

When Your Grocer Ssye 
he doee not have Hefience 8tar,-h, yoa it.r* 
te sure he Is afraid to keep it until hi* 
stock of l i  ox. package* are wild. I'ellance 
htarcb is but oqlv better than any other 
Cold Water Ktan h. but cootelne IB ot tn 
tbe pa,-sage aud sells for -luus tuouey a* I'J 
OB. Lrauds.

Why It It the Best
I* beeauve made by e-i »..ttrely dlTere»- 
proceee. Deflen.-e Htcri-h t* 
other, belter 
cauU.

iinp-e an 
and oueUnrd more tor

You can't discourage tbe prohibi- j 
lion movement by throwing cold water I 
on il. I

In all my life I hav. known only one 
perf'vi man and !ie lilod of toneyom»»- 
c. -

For »Irt. . VIAVI ts- pmTeo
V IA 1 I ■upr-r.i-i, *u'*'»«*f\ii :i. ’ ur.Tig d;se*».-e 
uf *i*men. W f.y’ Ur- sus- ;t 3 s -*er.R,- for re- 
d-.,.'.ng inifsn:s'.:'n. li.flsniet-.u'. w.Uiin the pel- 

s-id sbd>>mir.sl e-g.- rs 1* =.pe sggrsral. g 
c-vi»- of d!«t.»t«-ir.. i.-lfc. ii.n)or».:acc ration, p.;»-*. b. k*' be. hcndacti". nurrcusi.c-u*, Icjcorrho, *, 
k!dn-v, blsCd'r snd luensmis: dcr*rgem,-n-*, 
etc. V ert Htx.c:.-. We peg- botk. yO te to 

Texts Vlttl COMPthT, Cattoa 
Building, Dallai, T ita i.

.SOUTHERN P.ACIFIC STEAMSHIP.S 
Mr. .A. H. \V»-aver. a prominent citl- 

r.en of Heaiimcmt. is In the city to-day. 
Mr. \Ve.xver state* that Bi>auraont 1» 

you are batiRing on to the fruit with thriving and Indications for future

Psatg-KIgkS ThMUatid Dellai« FaU  
tar •  Wmmey beS e f  Tebaeee.

Th* blgReat purchase of high rrade 
tobacco evor mado in the West hy a 
dear manuflscturer was nade lost 
Wednesday by Prank P. Lewts, Poorla 
111., for his oelebratcd Blngte Binder 
cigsr. A  written guarantee wee ^ven 
that tbe entire emount wee to be rancr 
eeleeted tobauce. Tltla, no doubt, 
makee tbe Lewis fhctoiy the largest 
holder tn tho United Htateeof tobaooo 
of so high a grading.—JHarald-Tran- 
•cript, bee. fl, I90t.

w  . . .
I The way to a man's heart is through 

-» îk stomiMBL but ao ie the way to bis 
malloe. • . • . • -  '

lO.Vrot '̂riaRSR tee le«.
TMe k a lyniarkabl* offer the John 

A Semi Co., Ea CrOsse, Wla,
nmkea. They will eend you their Ms 
plant and need catalog, togsther with 
enutigh sMd to grow .

1,SW Sne, solid Cabbages. 
t.Soe delicious Carrots.
3AM Wanohing, nutty Celery.
S M  rich, buttery Lettuce.
1AM epnndid Onions
1AM rare, lusslous Radishes.
l.M* gloriously brilliant Flowers.

«This great offer I* made In orter to 
tadeoe yoa to try theli- warranted eeeds 

'  .«dor whsa you once.plant thelti you 
' wBI grew *•  otbere, end

Aba r o e  mut i t .  r o « iA «R .  
r^vldlng you will return lUe notice. 
Vld if you win eend then« Me Ih poat- 
VA they wIU add to tbs above a psek- 
Rgr of the famous BerUasr-Caullflowsr. 
tW. 1». wj

foBr la srtadoBi'a ehadow, 
grosrs leaa aa the ana rleae.

It’s the worker who eucet^od* In life 
—not the fellow who ie worked.

Mere Flexible and Lasting, 
went shake nnt or blow out; hy u«tn. 
Deflate« Starch you obtain bettor result, 
than noadbls with any ether braud amt 
ons-thlrd mors for sam* mousv.

It Is tmttcr to collect your thoughts 
to boithan arrow other people's.

THE MIDLAND ROAD.
Some good reasoms why you should 

travel via the Mlldanid route: First,
because every appilsnee uf modern 
equipment le at the command of it* 
patrons, including xutjoitatlc wlrJow 
lifters; easy resting, adjustable chaft 
care; high back, finely upholstered 
coaches, etc., also a epleadld dkolng 
car eervlce dispensing meale en route 
at moderate prieea. Recond, because II 
forms a part ot the shortest and quick
est route to nearly all Important points 
Nortir. South, East and West; and 
third’, becanae of Its reputation fot 
aparlng neither pains nor expenee to 
attain tbe highest degree ot comfort 
and safety for Its passengers. Semi
monthly tourist sleeping car linss be
tween 8L Louis and Houston. Car 
leaves St. Louis first and third Tues- 
<isy of oaoh moaiii; ntiurning, leavsR 
Honsloa the following Batnnlay,. For 
luitber information apply to any Mid
land agent, or F. B. McKay, General 
Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texes.

The religion of ei 
negifal la reUgkm.

Novel Hunting Accident, 
i Capt. James D. Graham, Indian rood- 
j leal service. Fourth Bengal lancers, 
I quartered at Allahabad, has scat to 
; the Indian Medical Gazette an account 
; of a plg-stlcklng accident which la 
probably unique. A lituitenant who 
was out pig sticking came up with 
the beast, which was on his offside, 
and stuck IL It swerved across to 
the near side and the spear, striking 
tho ixmy’s off shoulder, was wrenched 
out of tho rider's hand and also shak
en clear of the pig. It was thing butt 
to the ground and, tbe point rising in 
the air, penetrated the pony's near 
shoulder, passed through Its chest and 
ribs and out at^he flap of tho saddle; 
thence It entered the fleshy munclos at 
tho ' back of the rider's left thigh, 
IMsstug out alKiut six and one-halt 
laches higher up. The pony stopped 
still and the lance was extracted af
ter the shaft had been cut. The lieu
tenant re<mVer<Hl, but tbe pony died 

i of pneumonia a week later.

both bands.

KNOWS NOW
Dacter Was Fooled by His Own Cass 

for a Time.

> Korean Mourning.
Kore-ans wear full mourning for 

their fathers. The dress la of hemp 
cloth, with a hempen girdle. A face 
shield Is used to show that the wearer 
Is a sinner and must not speak to any 
one else addressed. Tbe costume Is 
retained for three years, the shield for 
three months. This la worn for a 
father only; secondary mourning to 
worn for a mother and no moarning 
at all for a wife. The hat is ot srieker. 
During the ChtaarJapaneee war the 
United States mtaister ordered every 
American etilsen to have la readinaas 
a dreoa of thto eon for dtogntoe la 
bt BlBhi

It's easy to understand bow ordì- j 
nary people get fooled by coffee when , 
doctors tbemselves sometimes forget i 
the facts. |

A physician speaks ot hli own ex- , 
perlence; |

“ I had used coffee for years and , 
really did not exactly believe It was , 
Injuring me although 1 had palpita- ; 
tion of the heart every day. !

“Finally one day a serere and al- 
moat fatal attack of heart trouble j 
frightened me and I gave up both ■ 
tea and coffee, using Postura Instead, j 
and since that time I have had abso
lutely no heart palpitation except on 
one or two occasions when I tried a 
small quantity of coffee which caused 
severe Irritation and proved to me I 
must let it alone.

“ When we began using Postura It 
seemed weak—that was because ws ; 
did not make it according to direr- : 
tioBs—but now we put a little bit of 
butter la the pot when boiling and al- : 
low the Postura to boil full IS mtnut»>* . 
w hlch gtvea It the proper rich Savor  ̂
and thè deep brown color. ;

“ 1 have advised a great many of | 
iny friends and patients to leave off ; 
coffee and drink Postura ; la fact, I  ̂
dally give this advice." Name given 
by Postura (Vk. Battle Creek. MIcb. ‘ | 
. Many thoasands of physicians ’ nse ; 
Postura In place of tea and roftae la 
their osrn hones and preecrib# It to 
ttotlents. "There’s a reason." j

A remarkable little book "The Road 
to Wsllvllle" caa be fonnd in each 
packaga

I thrift are very flattering, say* the 
I Houston Chronicle. Speaking of the 
Southern Pacific stnamsbip service, re
cently Inaugurated. Mr. Wraver said 
he wa* among the first patrons of this 
service and would continue as such 
during the balance of his life.

“There's nothing equal to the South
ern Psclflc steamship service any
where,”  said he. “ It not only makee 
schedule time, but passenger* are made  ̂
to feel like they were guests of honor i 
all the time, and a trip on one of the! 
Southern Pacific's steamships is a rare 
treat Indeed.”

EYESI f  any t r r ’jb le  
« It t i your

toAi T«l
J. M. Chianti Optjfit Cs

;*n usiB « I . i«iia*

tX lIT E I IT X X X IX X ir i

A t  T l x e  P o s t

Up and éotnf. to Sirs sad ImI» 
to Ivs. tMoUrsPobls

St Jacobs Oil
4̂  --sH ■■ wmiSOVs

•stlMciiesaf

H u r t s *  S p r m l i  
s n d  B r û l a

I ASCO, the New 
Shortening.

T ALL  Good 
Grocers.

AVES Half Your 
U r d  Bill.

|0STS Less Than 
Any Other 

' Shortening.

NE Pound of 
ITASCO Equals 
2 Lbs. of Lard.

Makes Healthy Kidneys.
Dr. F. A. Remely, physician and drng- 

gtsL Alvin, Tex., write*: Fmith Medical 
Co., BL Louis, Mo.—tientlemen : — Fend 
me 8 or 4 doi. of your Smith’* Sure Kid
ney Cure. I am piuhl-ig tL Feveral old 
chronic coses cured os If by magic.

Price 80 cent* and 11.Oa For sols by 
all dtuggia'a.

f Ê R K Y ^
Seeds

c/>tt Mor*—yt«M  mor:-« 
Mvt «11 •xp«rimmiiDC"re 
M«r* diMppomivMMit«. qt
ytrnn the St«flitf«rd See^

^ h l tY Ail dealer». 1904 
SWd AfMiMk IrM,

to  All Applicant».
D. M . FEMKY A  CO.. 

Detroit. Mlela.

C A P S IC U M  V A S E L I N E
(rrr rr i» cm.Lkr«im.A ttaw)

A »AhetttotA for ad4 enpertstr to mnetArd or Any 
oUtor plAeter, and «ili not Mistar tba 
delicaiA »kiB. Tha pain-mtlayiBf aiul carativ« 
ABAlltte» ef thla anicU »ra wondarfaL t| «fll 
Mop tha lootbacha at «tica, aad reliara baa<i“ 
arhaaedaciatioa. Waieco«siaiiditaaUMba«i 
and aafaat aata««al ooBatarirrfum knawa. aHe 
aa an eaiamal ra»ady for paiaa ln iha ehest 
and Meviaak aad aU rbantaatie. nauralaic aad 
cottty iomplaiBta. A thal will prova wb 
cUim for H. aad St «Ul ba toun«! to ba Iqrahr 
•hbi la tba^aaabold. Maeypaopiaaay itU 
tba beai af all your praparatloe».'* Prira lA 
«anta, at aM drariiatt or atbar doalat», er bf 
•anti^ tbia aai'̂ nat to Bala po«4aca»taMP»«a 
«tU awM y«a a tuba by «aa  MoartialaabA«14 
ba Moapted bt tba eablla «mlaaa tba aa«ta 
aafvtaa aar labea. a» aiberwiaa it te aoe faaaiaa.

cnesmroi^N mfo. o k*
It Stala Streai, K«w Yoaa Ctrr.

D D R O P S Y B Cieea^aiA 
Revoaaa aB 

awelllac 1b t to aa 
day«; periBiBII 

eure jD te 4d day«. Trial treaf meat frate 
Oy. H.H.Srea#*!Seas.Bai S,

Wr Mae» tba flarbi 
tn •  l̂ oaiM» aa4 »Bar«aiepoattSn̂  itfyfte/BererrhiBiaai
Moters kAflSEfi COUItl,
tiBVTjm Coaa.. l>AT*Ma.•ai t LaeaCitt. UTi

P A T F N T S  (Mt F lO TEcf»  o »  »  »  WF 73 p. B*to MxiM flee
B. 8. «  L  B. lACiT, Pattai4ii-]t, «atoleFaa.B. »
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TOCE CARD.
$uaÎ £n fc'aasAi K8l<«8) of Texas.

-TUf ? T r ^ r ^
^ % ftti rwJvc^er Tr«ln p. m.

iutily.
r>2i<^an2.01 p m. Atkily axo«pi

No .^1 r i « è r p f * r  T m i»  5.33 a . m.
iUilr.

2<il 7 3:35 p. m rtmiW mx^pl
iutnixr.

M ILLIO N AIRE '» POOR STOM.\CH.
T*ĥ  Worn out «tomach f»i the oeer-teii 

miltiotiÀirc iS often p«ra<1f0 in the public 
print« at a horrible eitm plo of ihe eviU 
utt^nJant on the pr»tfce«tion of jreat 
wrakh. Rut millionaire« are not Ihe only 
ore« «h o  are afflicted with bad «lomacha. 
The proportion 1« far greater amon{ the 
toilers. n\«pepa!a and lmlice»;ion a»̂ e 
fAfnpint arnone the«e people, and *hrr 
•ufter far worae tortur»*« than the mlllloo* 
aire iinie«» they avail themaelre« of a 
«taadard medicine like Green'« AUfu«t 
T lo «c r , which ha« neon a favorite hou«e 
hold re^nedy for a'l «tomach trouble« for 
o\er ihirtv-ieara. AuKU«t Pl'»wer rou«e* 
the torpid liver, ihu« creating appetite 
and inaurine perteot digaatinn. T tone« 
and Vital .'Cfc*he entire «y«tem and make« 
lite wur.h iivtn̂ ;̂ , no matter w at \nuf 
sU tio i. Trial biMtle a^c; refular «ite, 
73i’ . F ir  tale by Mia.mi Drug Co.

^  AiamUbkf.
L t S L lE  L. LADD.

COlTOn AND PU3UrHtR.

I Up th«> I'riHU'tit il lU' only hImmiI DO 
j>«U t X r ittpv.. h.ivi b D Ikmii«. ' In 

I RolM-t t“ « iiunvi. Twenty rvm.iip«  ̂
i In irbich to nty tho t ix 'ti'l I* I« h IL r. j 
ed Ihiit n.'uily all of mir «l b n« will i 

PUILISilED EVERY SATURDAY. \ P“ *‘' Q’’ «lin-»! a> a

Entprpd at the poatoffice at Miami, 
Texiui, as second-class matter.

nTSTîSoÏ.
LO CAL N O TC O .

j Tot'-r before the first of Kebruarr.

I The ofñivrs of the new K of P Lm'ce ■
' orcanlxt d In MU'til U ii* foil >«-; Paa ,
KlTlohen. C.; 1). K. Hickman. V. C ; .  -Good
W. \V. I>avis. P; l.otran (.'ofTee, M. o f ] . , ^
\V.; J. K. Kinney Jr , K. of II. anti S.; ' ••
\V. M. Hubbard, M. of K.; 11. F. L r - ;

FRCM -T H 2  aiLVSR " * P P V . "

■'To a Rood many Amcr.cana a 111 
of barry la the only 111» ease.“

“ Upward tbroosh lll'isloo and ot i 
ward tbruuKh ertor—that la Ilio !"

"It Ls the under cruat of hkHItc | 
that U ibo taat of tbe moral pic!"

Rtxsl
■ba bad cnee 

rr jts  ;nade to

Dm . Dodaon A Lewis, dantista, front 
Ciioina. Smith building, .Amarillo«

—Strictly Gujrjntccd—

tldasbing Machine

r xW
SÓGEAK.WAVt A

. ‘•••RMÎt*’!.«.» -  • *• '' tass BlUis isrc;c.-

Commlsaloncrs court met't next Mon- 
lay.

Licht bread at vbe R. E. LaEora 
meat uiarlcrl,

MUo Blodgett was In tbe city Tiiea-
day

J. B. Baird was trading in Miami on 
Tuatelay.

.Apple«. Orangea. Uananaa. Coconuta, 
at the Cl. M. Blai'k Confectionery.

The Panoandle Herald already car. 
rles three cailMate announ.-ements

Dra. DcKlwm A Isiwii, Dentists, Front 
rooms. South building, .Amarilie«

D. P. Kivlehen and family have 
moved to tbeir ranch.

Preah Fruit, Candiet and Nuta, at the 
:J. M Ulacit Confectionery Stand.

Rutter and chicken« for sale at tbe 
R. >'.. Le Furs meat market.

Tax Assessor Erv Black has relurne.1 
'rora Mineral Wells, much impuved in 
'ealth.

Sheriff N< wt Bowen of Wheeler 
iiiiilT and Dave Bowers wore in M.- 

imi Monday.
Ex-Sheriff R. P. H.ittoa camo In 
nm Ihtih irt Ivat Sunday anJ visited 

D Miami several days.

Fon, M. of Exeb.; J. A. Junnatun, M. 
of A.: M. W. O'Loiia’ hlin, 1. fJ.; M. P. 
Baird, O. U.; L. A. Br.ce, Represents, 
live.

1904 will he leap year aad many old 
maids from yankeedom, if they only 
knew the true state of affain Iti the 
Panhandle, might be induee.1 to |iiit 
out a "tro t" line and catch some of tbe 
willin'old bachelors we have among ua. [ 
Wo havr sereral of the above naiaeil 
Bsb that might be easily landed by us
ing the proper bait. Pisbin* baa alwayr 
been pretty good in tbe Pauba idle.— 
Biggins Newt.

Chickens tor Sale I
"Chickens for Sale"—for further In

formation call on or address
m k k . L. i>. M i l l e r .

ATTENTION. ST JCKMEN I 
To the stock men of Gray, Wbeelar, 

Hemphill and Roberts counties: C. II. 
Tabi, the Doled J.A spayer. will be at 
my ranch April lOlb, 1804. Parties 
wishing yearliags spayed send me the 
list and loeation and I will arrange tu 
take you in turn. TebI spayed «urne 
dOuO bead lust yaivr and luat one. Alsu

"We Americana bave never loer' 
to irrigato Ute alkali oot of i r 
bamor!”

“ A bkiaband'a Jcalcuola«, my de.M 
are the muabroonas oa the beofates 
of matrimuny."

"It la a sorrowful day wrben Ui 
ryta of youth caa ea** openly tut 
the ryea of defeat."

"Crrat mno are myged and lonel; 
like lighthouBoa, and Lka Itgbthocx? 
they are eery nsaful!"

; rv-' .¿«íriíkK,lí? .
- «Mel̂

Low Pridcs Is not 
the point upon 
which nc m.'̂ lic a 
bid for buslRoas. 
High quality first, 
l*st sod all the 
Urn«. Tbit being 
right and profit 
adding modest, 
our prices cannot 
fall to meet with 
tbe approval ot 
housewives wfeo 
study the value-

xE A R T H E  TR ACK !
•He bate tbe Higbl of wai

IFF LEAD THE W AY TO,

New and Better Things
IN THE WORLDS BEST BRANDS OF

C ^ R O C E R I E S .
Also C O A L, GR AIN , A N D  LU M B ER .___________

ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FAMILY COULD USB IN A DAY 
CAN BE PURCNATEO NBEE FOB A VE«Y MODEST BUM OF MONEY.

■Hobnston Brothers*
lslT X x L ,  T e x a s i

?

' í ; 4

:
U-:

■

*Tn our age geniun bae to be fiche;' 
icrcen. like waiermrioniL ao aa uut ic 
apuli on tbe market!"

Johnson Mercantile Co.
Exclusive Agents

1 1 baro som ' young bulit fur «ule.
Mr«. O. P. Jnnrt »iibacribr» for T h k * H. B. Lo v e t t . I,ePora. T e lia

'H lt r  for u year to go to hor brother, 
r. D. Ward low, Roncoe, Texas.

G. M niai-k and family »peel Ih»
.. hri«lur..ui hi.lidai« wli'a M - and Mr- 
I.'hn Corcoran in WheeWr Cnunly.

On Friday of lu»l week Cre de«troyc<* 
he "«••idcr.ee, logclber w.th the hou«c- 
ic'.il gooli«, cf .AlLo UsKvr near Alun
"v-M.

Kii>h and oT«>ra, aauaag« and ali 
ciuiiinablc lundi gomia, kept in rtc ■

D e W itt
DeWetl I« tiM ryrt* le lerk 1er 

?wa t9 t3 h«T h*ari
W'tch H v « l I  tSe

en r ii^  and em'r ^ ♦*<<
W*tĉ  H«r«l^'^thalC mài« Iron t.*-«

Witch-Hazel
Al«lli-r"S €nty*et^:*v ■ h—r ir»U 

t̂ cA# ••N wrvth»r«i — r.-ra 
i««(«C)uv UeWHt tWtCebi Sa«. Sâ r« 
t» a *pfcUtf tor Pi;#r Plfmt. Bwrtrf. 
t*‘ h!n{andPrr/nidtiicP>>^ A.arCtrt*, 
Bants. I<*jiae«« S?raL*!a. Laer^t “*•. 
C Bt-rla. 'tarbtrtcl««Kiiiwwi. and «U Skft
Ol«Fa«««a

SALVE
ntspkWL» ST

E. C. DeV/ilt C  Co.i Chtcaga

"1.» *o«vc<' '• *1 «  fj. .M. l;l„rk Short- 
O ri er-Lotrb-KooD

The r̂ -riil- nee of Mr«. While at Ca
ñad,uD via» .«wtroyed by fire ,o«t Sat- 
urday. the Cr*- «larliag from en ex- 
picaion cf ga«i line.

Send you.' order« for hoote and alio«-« 
II W. T. Cardtii-r A < o.. runa,i.un. 

T»xa«. Order blanaa fiirniabed upon 
appl.oalion. M4t

The winier up to the pro-, iil ha.n 
•'en fine (or Ihi-«t«.ckn)cn, hut lho«e 
ho have wheat «own or who wanl I- 

' eak mor- land woul.l 1 ke to «ce a 
.'ood rain now

Mr. and Mra. T. M. ruanlneham es
piri o leale ’■)< liai for El Pa«o. U) l> 
rone «-v.-riil «,*k «. and durfrg Iheir 
ahaenne will vieil San Amonio, Houe- 
lon a.id olher puinla.

Mr«. /Cm r, a meich,r i- fth ,'S iile  
lei'tur» Niarl of Ihe W. T. U. lertur- 
.1 in *:i mi .Monday and 
ight' of ihi« wiv-k, and wo« gr,.rle«l

L A . NL  !
Power of Attorney baa hern conf* r- 

nxl upon the under'iuucd lua/'il direct 
jlo  purehaa. ra, and to « x:h;u'x  ileeda (or 
|land«in Block Numtu'r Thr.-e of the 
<1. dt G. N. R. R. Co. «urvey«. Gray 
County, Texas i aUo fur lot« in the Dew 
aad promiaiDg luiin of I'ampa.

Tbe rich qual.ly and fa«l rUiog value 
of Iho InnJ aru already loo generally 
knuan to uecd much couiuienl. Libural 
terme and a lo»' rate of ioW-rviit.

1 have also very cxiX'Uvnl paslurva lo
roDl.

T. U. Ho u ar t .
13 Piimpa, Gray (.'uuDly, Tex

-  Ì. ..a.Ul llJ iL l«  l O i i l  .AA\ —

Cured After Suffering 10 Years.
R. F. liar«', Sup',. M.ami i ii ia& Mfg 
Co. Miildlclo.in, .1. aurfcreil for l< n 
years wiin clyrpepaia. He «{icDl hilod 
rods of lìoììar» for rueoirine and with 
doctora without n i-.'tving any |i. rman 
fed bfeDefil. H*'«ay». "One Diglit whil, 
feeling exoi'Plionully b id I was about 
to throw down the i-v, uiog pa]H rwhen 
I saw an Item in the papar r.igiriUiig 
tha merit» of Ko iol l)y «pepala t ure, 
oonelud,«! to try it and whil I had no 
faith in it I li lt bet'a«' after the .e.'unil 
do,w. Afte n«ing two lail |e« I am 
stronger an.t b«,lti'r than 1 havo ls«-n 
in year«, and I rM-ommen Ko.iol l)y»- 

Tuimtay p«'p»ia <'un, Ui mv fri-n Is ami a.-quain 
tarnw .«iiffering from -toiij wh trouble.

«ith fair ami appivciative nu II, m»'«.
' « c r a i  l,•ad• o f  wlieaV w en- m arket- 

isi i,i ,.*ur t e w e  -.hi. w c-k  «n d  th».

i.liHhilili s .in, timi l.i-t y»'ar'a wbiat 
> ili c .iilinii,'to Is- ni'irketed in IP.g- 
gins unti! whrat i» iai«««l .ig iiu —Uig- 
g.ii.- Ne.«s.

A regni ir line of f'onfectionet y . A

HoM 1,1 T> • rug Co.

Experiment that Failed,
/. Dargor young man who u eom.-i 

Hung of an amateur photo.srapho.'
* bad an expurlcnc* Tuetday even.nr 
' in taklb-; a Sa-ibli;ht, that is will 
1 worth taic telUcj. HU idea was to ao;
I tho camera, touch oS tbe flathll ii 
I arid then get io a cbulr. side of a 
\ ycuog wema:, friend, to that the pic- 
: ture wc'old take Ui'cm together.
I He put ou u lltUc extra powder s< 
that it would 'lie turo and bum till be 
got to the c'-iair and touched it off. Tt'.e 

— ' pov.'dcr went off with quite an ex
"Tbca? iUl'tiUan t-mptatlo«»—fbey pionion, burning one band and bia eye- 

remind ua that the threads which , trows and act the cnrialaa !n ore cor- 
kept CuIUver down were very amsll „p, of the room altre. Tbe young 
tr.reoda. but there were an nany of | vretcon fainted ord tbe young man

"He fretted at jdlrneee, cpiiruase. 
by tbe gayetlca of life wh«m they 
ebanred to tall before tbe hour of tbi 
dinner gong and ibc Tuxedo coat!”

"Tiir-îc Bouls of cure are like rail 
uay bridges—they «an be rceonstmet- 
•d even when ti<; trains of trial and 
tC'Ciptr.Ui'n are crerping over them!'

them!"—-Arthur Stringer.

SOb’.C FLORIDA PHILOSOPHY.

Trv'b lar'rriy dependa upou 
fc of the fence you are on.

rhieb

DON'T P E L !E V =  A IL  VOM HEAR.

The Pine Bluff. Ark.. G raphlcgive« 
•one goo I a-’ vl««. tb « ' worth mure 
than gol'l In the f,,|'i,wini»' No one I» 
to be more pro'oiinr’ lv pHied that he 

ho hellev,« ev.Tvthlr g reported on

Feline mea are eo mean that they ara . 
a: frleadlesa aa a taaeball umpire. I

Mu'le lu the eouli of some man re- 
rxnble« a base drum with a foghorn 
•ccjmpaalmenL

Thr-e it not a a!n^!e tone In tlia 
u-le of Lu-naa existence but bat Its 

v'bratiag note ot mtlancboly.

Mai.’ the eorrows aad eonflets o! 
fo aru caused by Indltestlon—esperi 
i!y If the other follow baa U at tbe 
ame time.

ra1:iehood la the automobile, while 
-< h Is the same old stage coach, 
'f'. nbo'it tbe samo ruiative ipeetl in 
;::ng around.

'"hat a human estaatropbe It wonld 
t <r every woman to be a mlnd- 
i'T ' Tbe world would certainly
a .Adamleas globe.

's'lcnatlon. gentle reetgnetlon. will 
e tho problema of oontantraenL for 
y I« tha man wbo doea not tout 

. bis nelghbor'a houaa.

It ts1.es about Sto full yeara for a
y. after leaving eollage, lo ba able 
.laeurtaln the fact of bow little be 

'OW'». The bard world wilt be bis 
•' Cher l ife viewed through tbe 
i '-i«rnom la one thing, and Ufa aa It 

!i another.—Florida Tlmet-Ualoa.

ly u»,'. at I.fctuk'• Confectionery. 
t)ne «hoiilil always k»<'p a liulder

^ a n  Ih ivlcbcnt
-----TONSORIAL ARTIST —

Miair.i, Texas.

BLAC K -DR AUG lfr
THE ORIGINAL 
IVER MEDICINE

nplexiun. dicline««.* 
biliousness ana a coated tong'i* 
are oommon indication« of li or 
and kidneydi-ea-rs. Stomacb and 
bowel troubles, severe a* they are,

f ive immediate warning by pain.
ut livef an.| kidney tronhie», 

tbougb less peinfiil at tlin start, sr* 
miieh barder to rnre. Tbotfoed's 
Black-Lfraiight never fails U> tiene. 
átdi»eiMe<l liver and «veakene.l kid 
UCV« It stir« lip the torpid liver 
io thrjw off *he gennsoi fever and 
ague i'. IS a re.-tain prévenu vs 
of r.boleru und Prizbt’s diie««r cf 
the kidneys. W ittj kidnevs rv- 
inf<vtv»-d oy Tinslfonl'« Itlack 
Drangnt Uioiisands of |ier«ons have 
dwelt immune in the iridit of yel
low fewe* .Many fami,les live m 
nerieet bealtb and have no etbar 
«ìiK-tor toan Tbadforo's ttlarfc- 
Dfwi^t. It it always ou band for 
nse in na eraerge.Ky and saves 
mauy eafpcnsive rails of a doctor.

MuHIm . S. C. Aweb M. MM. 
I have iNtd Thidfaed'i Blach-Oràwÿd 
ferlltnM years andltiav« aef hadtage 
tuadeefe' stnu I hasrt hcaalaliHg M. 
M G Hm hat* aKdkkw tor mt tfial G 

m.riwf far Rvae and kidary 
H aad dyepaptia aad ataer 
stata «mr. A  G LEWIS

better grs.le '.li.'in iieiiHlly handieil by \ hi. neightor. Such a i1l.po«li|on may 
the onlinari •toi'«'«. for t.ihle »nd fan-.- j he termed canœr of the heart and eat«

I nut mII x h f charity, merry nn ' faith In 
a ladder a-.h»*«WinH. Wr are érpamlnnt np«>n rai'h 

hfiut their |)r mi---A !•» ►»*• in raw# ! other for Jî e an<1 hanpincM« in ihlR
offi:*#. We u!nîrr«t*nd the < > K Payne ! worl<̂ . and life in a drejtry, dark dun» 
r HÎiienrr, which wa« burned l.-̂ at Sur* i r» on If we f.-ilth In humml’ v.
day, mVfit h iv- Ixut D N.ufoJ if a la*’ (ler ¡ T7ere ar# fr^Ill'o« enniiph !n human 
hat! he*»n at hand. j heart«, but the world hold» million» of

.Tu(l;r** <'arU-r !■ f*. .alwtut a pack of today who would die f»ir honor,
nic e i»-anut« :it thi-om.-e this week, »  | M'lHfn« of pure women worthy of all 
P 'e. nt from .Mm. <'.ir-.nr our bel'xr i o u r  eo intrv rear tbeir 
h.ilf. They w.-ie l;»rge and ««H  fln,«t |'’•’ iW l'en in the fear and ailmonUlon of 
and ev'.Ueni’e- the Panhandle 11 adapted j Lord and will one day pa«« through

the pearly gate«, »nd bu who sees avll 
In Innoeent aeti.in« and Imput» a wicked 
motive« fo other« I« a human hyena, 
iinworthv of tha name of man. This 
custom of believing «vary evil repo.t I« 
•o eommon that the most notorious 

a eommuniiy bolds the 
power to tamleh the name of the piir- 
ast woman, leu  ing upon it a smirch 
never to bo effaead. No weakneas I« 

I Ixe LePor. .and W M. Brown have ; pp,vi je 'ive  of -o mueh harm >is that of 
.ojiened up lb- MUmi Houae for public ; credulity in ivfereuca to slander, being
trade. The forme-will have charge of ce,p„Q,.bi, for ,con. broken

to tbe gro-vth of tbi* crop, .a most | 
wh' b'sr.me and niilriUo.ia fo«»] for man. ,

0 » r  people sympathise with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F Peyne in the loss of their! 
ranah home, wh i h was destroyed by j 
fire, and with it the grestar part of the ' *

‘ household .'IT. r s. A def'rliv.. flu.- w a n ____  .
jiheeauseof the Cra. Carpentera ara 
I out now building a new r*widenee.

iron> broken heart« 
than any other »In. If you want Ut ba 
kind or just or merciful, a, you would 
obtain mercy, hold fast to Iba faith In 
the .nW'grily and purity of your friend.

\ the kitchen and wiU serve rsgiilar meal«
' hut th“ «bort order line w.ll I»- »  

al feature, far which fish and oysters, 
loin st--»k, chick-'iis, «W. w.ll be kept 

: in -ti.e .
Parti. « wanting poll tax rsoelpts j A Vcat-Packat Ductor

from tbe tat ci>lle<'‘.or must ap;M'ar la Never in the way, no troublo to carry,
' person, or n: .ke a written order ap- easy lo tske, pleasant and never failing 
i pointing some one .1« 111« ag-*ct. The la rsaults a'a DaWill's Little Early Kia- 
: a|iplicant for a f» II tax rr-?e:p-, must ere. A vial of tbeaa littU p.lia In the 
give his age, hl< r.ica, how long a rc i- vset-wockat is a certain gaurantsa u 

, deal of the ritste and how long In the ' galast headaeba, bUiemaasaa, torpid liv. 
'county in whiih he witbaa lo sola—to | ar and ail tha Ills rosuiliig frou coaa.i.
\ a I of wli.i h be must certify. , patioa. They t«;aie ao-l ttrengtbaa tbaj  Several pailies bsve oaen given late- *•> M.sjii Uiug C«*.
' ly G» wb cb the girls ercorted fan ! 
young men, exercising the privilège ' 
given them by tradition os bap 
year—the first for eight years. Ita 
worfcinga baa had tbe effect of tsicing , 
the conceit out of acme <-t th ' young  ̂
men who bell.sved they were ‘popular . ' |
Oae bae Slid that be was going to re
tire from a«>c'.aty. He hoe retired from 
rleiii-M rather than be forced lut. An
other bae been ciakir,» g««->g«w« arre.

BACHELOR OIRLA—

Do not want to ba consldaraA o«t ot 
(ha marrylng elaaa.

Talk as 1( oniy a auparior man cculd 
lead tbam to matrimony.

»taka Ihameaivoa eonsplenoaa, asu 
ally, by odditlsa e ( attira.

Regard tbsir modo of Itvlag as thè 
cnly propar way far womsa.

Often do tbtaga wbleb bring un 
pleaaan*. remarka trom maa

Inaist that thoy ara Immaaa (Tom 
balng doalgaatad aa ot4 maldt.

Away dowa la thair haaita loos 
ritb anvy apoa marriad alUara.

vtolatloB of tbair atbtes 
fisadaaaa for ehitdraa.

Tbiak It a 
la aspraas a

Carry thair Gaadt a trlfia mora 
lofty tbaa do tb# piala alagto women

■peak of ladopoadaaee aa though 
ovary one aboald raeognlaa It la Usa. 
—FhUadalphla BaUaUa

AOM« «CRAFM

MMYtago (aalA Mas O'RaM) U tlGa 
stage Moaary; tt Ioaka vati tram a dia

Wamaa iG ia li Gava twa great almi
la llfs. trying to ba baaoUfai aad aa<* 
aaedlag la botar pbmuaat.

Hoary ot Battanbsrg la 
taloota, baviag 
of Jowairy.

Why da ma« laagb U  'vwmsa's look 
oT Iwiotaaaa ahlUty, aad rat aaear ani. 
rather look dova oa tbo vomaa vbo

droppaJ the lighted mat/.b wbich ho 
bcU In bis Land, and that art the car 
pet aflame. Tba biaza was exttasulab- 
eJ witbeut the aid of tho Cromea.— 
Baagar Cuiamrrclal. |

A CentlntMuo Porfonwoneo.
M!ts Ixulae Ormsby of Omaha, a 

talented yoneg alcgnr, hao aUrtod oa 
an English tour of apac.al ronrerts 
with tha wrU-kruwn 'c«lk> player 
Koldesey, nnd Rudolf ZwIntMibrr, the 
piantiL When an route from I onion 
lo Newmarket somo of the parap e: 
nalla of tbe company was lost, an ■ ti 
was not until tha arrival at the lihii 
where tba eocrart was to be givei 
that It was dlsroverel that tba pro- 
grammea of the coaeert were among | 
tho missing baggaga. This neceisltat- 
ed some one going oa to tba platform ! 
aad announcirg verbally each 'tarn of j 
the prugraroms that was to ba per- ; 
formed, and to tha iDtcn»« amusement _ 
of the very smart audience that had 
beea drawn to Newmarket to hear ! 
Miss Crmsby the director acnounvd | 
that "Ulaa l.culse Ormtby will sing | 

; 'Until To-Morrow.'"  I

Wbat'a In a Name T
Every thing « i:i i i «  a i i i  v i cj I', 
cumia to \vlp!h Hasel Saive. E. f .  Iv- 
tV i l l  4c 1 o. Ilf I'liicugo tlÌNc'uv..|'««l some 
ycura ago how to make it s.ilvu fnim 
t\ itch Ui tel that i« u »pt«.ific for I ’ il. s. 
Fur bllii- , bli-< ding, itching' und pro- 
I’ iiei«. ci'/enia. I'Ul«. burns, brui».'« und 
.dl «kill ciiw asi.» Uc«V ill's Suive has nu 
«■qunl. This has given rise to numerous 
wortblcM uuunterf. its. Ask for I)e- 
W ill'a — the gcnuiiife. Sold by The 
Miaoii Drug C ¿

Csatlse In Spain.
Two ponera In a C'teitnut at.’ set 

atora w«ir# r«(Ceally oTerhí-erd ex- 
cbanflng oonfiJonces as to wb&t oaeb 
would do If ha bad a million aullara, 
• »}s  tbe Philadelphia Ledger.

"Wall. ‘ said one. "if Ot bail a mll- 
lloa «lollara 01 would buy tbe fastest 
auiomohscl to be bai aad tbe folnest 
yaehL *ad OI wud vnjuy mauai to tba 
L.U mo's tasta.”

"Well uv OI had IL" aaM tba other,
’ OI wud go to Nuo YoroA. and OI wud 
rx lo the Waldorf-Astoria aad OI wad 
Loire tbs foincat room thara aad OI 
V ud lave orders to be called at I  
o clues in tbe mornm'. Tbla. whla 
they came to call me, OI wad aay. 
To  tbe dlvll wid yet; 04 doGt have 
to cat udI’ "

PROORAM.

ifiTion,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON JAN. 10.
Nubji'ct.—What Ara Home of Our 

Teats of llspentanoc.
Epb. 4.

Acrlpiura L ssiaa...........  Barry Hunt
Gong.................................................
Kc'uuing................Miss Mary C'offea.
Heoltutlva...... Misa Tvanie Pulaski.
■Suag...............................................
QuuMtIoas.................... Mica Martin.
rielect Reading..............Jo«ia Urlffln.
Eeauy...............  . . Prof. Haynat.
Uaaaral OlaaawliM aad DUmiaiaf.

id iit.'.KC SAHARA A

TEE Le4’S M EAT MAEEET,
R. E. LEFORS, Pioprietor.

Fresh, Tender and Juicy Meats.
» H O »  T O  »E A R  o r  N. F> LO C K E 'S  S TO R E  M IAM I. T E X A S .

CMIAMI DEUa COMPAXT7,
I - M .  W . WOOTON, Proprietor—

DRUGS, P A TEN T M ED IC IN ES , 
C ip r s , Toilet Articles, Genfectienery.l

M IAM Í-TEXAS.

i- i 
- Í

kíis'” .í-:

M. M cOAULE Y, 
lÂvery, Feed and 

Sale Stalle.

Í:-

%

MIAMI, TEXAS
N I«*  FUNNIdHaD CATTlB OR »TOOK ■U VIR « ON MODgRATS TgRM«.

City Transfer
a n d .

Deiivcry.
By-

L. P. Smith.

Ten Good Reasons Wb; Miami is tbe Best Tom,
IN T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D LE

BKC'AUsC— It baa ilia l>a»t stock louniry surrouaffiiig it.
“  It has ilip l>aat vlinjate. heat water and plrnty o f tt.

It is til# heat «lnp|iing point on tba .Sania Ke roa<l.
•' It's p«ipiilaiion arc not roer«* "nesurra’ ’ lull .''tatkr».
"  It hna the sharpesi coin|ielitiun ami givt-s lowrs» |»i'ici*«
"  It IS surrounded with the Iteai Caille and finest lanclifev
-‘ It's (lie commercial ami legal ranter of tlir«'» coiintie*.
*' li baa the beat tvloMila, best cliiircltfa and b»«( »«.rifet»
"  It I* III» prettiest town-site and sells good loia vkbt low
•* It gives a perfect title to perfect loia in a reliable town

-----Kor full partiriilart Aildreat the—

The Miami Tewn Cempany.
DIKaOIS;—SasielEdfc, M. Raselby, Mat Locke. MIAMI. TEXAS.

■RR o iALtR  IN m<mmm

aná Casini
Galvaniidd Tanks, 
Troughs, Metslic 
Well'Curbing, etc. 
■td t to order.

TIN 8IIUF 
IN CONNBCTIOM.

STOVES and

tantea Clipp.r 
Fans Inplin ntt 

Md Madtinify*

ariist at varied

I A school girl remarked tba other 
. day, " i  urrid tba lima t!i»l l U begin 
I to loua old—when will tt ba, do you 
rscaun f "  It I« nut aasy toauawer tha 

' qua*tiun, Thumoa Ë. Portar aays;
"Wi.i'n btwuly fati ITS, aa faaa It wUl, 

and cucaka eneo nei gniw pale ami 
white, a du&lhlaas baauty Ungara stUl 11 
but the bear, wiibin tie rigbt. When 
beauty f vdaa and eyea grow dim that

anduBeufh.aeycaha.oo'.l»pwxlum:,r’ “ “^  *« ffrow,
ihr strain, or probably iron, the dat- ‘ ‘•T •••!“  «rotovcl, i/ they brim w,«h 
«Hng beauty .if wvrne of our f.ir sex. : f * "  ••»•.b.Wa woe. Wb -a
I»thtac<mnerl.onitmtghtGe w.ll *o.
state the Miami boys havo beea pro- P»“ * * * « ^  »*<'»'««»t. •  «aeWeas 
mineced "slew" and ab.iuU any wed- •“  * ‘J.“ **';^ '* *“ ‘" » « “ ‘«O «  » W  but 
ding., take piaaa herw this yem- one can « « * •  »*"» »««T
w,li gueaa tb« girl "popped thequea-' ^

ipaMaway «hila tbay la wbMpera, soft

i PUcGheny CkW, AppP Ciffer, Or- **
I s ig e  l  íder aod Seda Top at Black's.

Aa amlaent «nalHt danlaraa that 
BRT wotnaa ooaUanaMy waarins a veil 
tbat bapadat th« «yaatgbt wtu la toar 
yaara aaffar fnom detaeUv« vlaioa.

Tb« OrwvR FriMeas ot Iwwdas Is 
ao aspsrt Gi haadttas a caaiara that 
bar wwrk aa a pkfltecraphar ta Gattrr 
thaa thaS of maar profaittoaab.

Jsat Orb AlRwta.
Oas Minuta Cowffh Cara gtvea reüaf ia 
• ja  mir.nia, ommumm ikkiüa tka uiíeroSsa 
whieb tiekiea tha muceus mambeana, 
asuaing tha aougb, aad at tha tama 
tima citara th« pklea. draws o«it tk« 
lndaraaW«G aad b«ai« aad aootbaa tb« 
afiacied parta. It atrangthena tbe lungn 
warda off pnaRaDORla aad la a harmbwa 
an<l n«v«r falllag car« In all curabi« 
eaora of ooagha, acida aad croup: It ia 
is plassast •* take, harmleas aad geod 
alik« to y« « a f  sod sid. EsU by tbs 
Miszi Druf C».

. . .  Lp.n t i Commarao 
(,i(,ns al Afrlo-G

cu ih  «-Í..I.CPIJ flava «MtlaNd 14 Is 
i.»«i.ulv Vi  ouarait tks dasari 

d . . .... :nto a vast lah/o, thsa op«R'
: u. ix.../.e.ea sraat ragioaa a< Uta 
1. 1 .;.r c( All han. wbioh oaa now ooly 
iv.wcucd by k/ac, fodlbus aad dao* 

..-bui cjLTuvuB Riurnuye. Tbe/ cay 
-I a larga perBoa et tb« dasert 

-s batow tbe lava! ot tbo Atlsmtta,
J that by lUssiag a ranal to tat ia 

.u watars uf tue «oean tbo teraal 
xas«* GuuU ba aCectad aaally aad a< 
«MSI wblcb wbnid ba amall aout- 
r«id to tba GaneCts wblelt wunU ao-

• ito,
II tbe «helo deaart lay hetov th* 
vul ot tha AUantie tba Cuodlag o( U 
itld  eraata a aaa atora thaa four 
doa aa bis aa th« Modltesransan; 

ut aa tbs Bahas» la oonpeaad of cle- 
«ted ptataaua, aMRintala rangua and 
rbrsMtona, oaly a part wowtd b« cor
red wits water vLss thc «ares . !  
ha oetRit ware lat la, aad Um  aaw 
xa tbna tormed wonld be aa trregu- 
«r body ot water, prwbaMy of about 
'a  sama alaa aa tha Maditarranaaa. 
rsat rommaretal dlUaa «oald at aaca 
;.rlBg ap os tu tkorss aad irada aad 
vlllMtloa atrtka at oaaa to Ua baart 
f Afiiaa. Tha aaa ot «akara siay 
aver bacoisa a ranUtr, bsL la 
rent. K Is a gigaatls aad plaaaing |

a Æ i« A . :^ c i ----------------------

5  - r .  r .  H E A R S - —ERV BLACK-

z z S w Z L s e s  <sc s r M . j s . c s L
FRO ' RISTOna OF

THE WAMI MEAT IHI«ET.
Fresh, Juicy Meats at all times-

i »

A  P A N H A N D LE BOOK I
Tbt Houlhern Kaasas Railway CompODY 

^  ofTdxas has printed a Utile book desenot-i^
(§) ire of tbe Panhandle of Texas and settina^
^  forth ita advaotagm to the homeseekn'. 1 ne ̂
^  book is intend!» to he used in the work o f^
^  developing and settling the country and ^
^  wt are pleased to offer it to our friends for ̂  

this purpose. Anyone intemted ie re*
^  quested to eend us names and addresses

of friends in other states to whom they ^  
would like this book sent Wc shall be^ )

^  pleased also to send out theec hooks to list 
^  of proep^ve patrons sent os by real estate^ 

agents in the Panhandle. If you want a ^
I ropy send mo yonr uam« and addren. i|>

I Dos A. Swttt*
» <M lk ABMur* iMrMok t U m ^

. - f  ' J


